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PROP. \I 

During the aftermath of th~ 
biuer P,'Oposition 14 battle in 
CalifomiD in 196~. statemenL, 
W~I'C nlud" by the Cair hous
Ing advocates lhllt a number 
of Californians l'1\Ose to \lole 
their prejudice in approvin" 
that proposition by a 2-1 mar
gin. There were Rnd continue 
to be outraged howls (l'om 
people, including the Califor
nia Real Estate Association, 
that this is an unfair accusa
tion. Perhaps the decisions of 
the California and the U.S. 
Supreme Court, declaring that 
Pl·op. 14 violates the 14th 
amendmenl of lhe Constitu
tion of the United States, w ill 
impress these zealous proper
ly lovers, although 1 doubt it. 

Unfortunate~", all over the 
country there is similar evi
dence that a basic unwilling
ness to accept open housing 
8S one necessary manifestation 
of a democracy, is going to 
cost us more setbacks in the 
difficult field of race relations. 

In Illinois, that State's law
makers failed to enact an open 
housing law in the (ace of 8 

n ational spotlight upon the 
lack or housing available to 
minorities in the area of the 
newl,,,, granted Atomic Energy 
Commission Project at We..,,\
ton. While this prize was stin 
being sou g h t, Sacramento 
California was in the thick o[ 
it, perhaps even close enough 
to be the runner-up. Signi
ficant!)'. evidence of housing 
discrimination in that city, as 
well as evidence ot resistance 
to open housing in the State, 
were seen as obstacles to a 
successful bid for the site. 

To me, the site o[ the atom 
smasher is unimportant. \Vhat 
is important is that compe
tition for it reveals more evi
dence of stubborn refusal by 
people to accept progress and 
work toward racial harmony. 

Ruth Kumata's article in the 
June 30th PC speaks well to 
Ibis point. The Chicago J ACL 
is due particular commenda
tion for its forthright stand on 
this issue. 

FALSE ECONO~lY 

It requires no student with 
• Ph.D. to recognize that mod
ern government is complex 
and expensive. It is possible 
and necessary to keep it as 
near as possible to the people, 
and as Jess expensive as pos
sible. However to pretend that 
H is possible to administer a 
progressive State in the 20th 
century, with 19tb century 
principles is self-delusion ot 
the worst order. 

The education 01 the pres
ent administration in Califor
nia has reached Ibe point 
where it has become obvious 
that a record budget is un
avoidable. It has attempted to 
Hblame'" the natural conse
quence of progress upon the 
administration that it suc
ceeded. Also in its attempt to 
honor unrealistic economy 
campaign pledges, it has set 
forth a course that seems to 
demonstrate an unconscionable 
djsregard for the progress in 
the fields 01 education, mental 
health and other services that 
have marked California for 
the past decade. 

Let us hope that its con
tinuing education will teach 
this administration Ibe pos
sible validity 01 professional 
opinion and the possible com
petence of State servants. 

1 st Nisei elected 

to Mexican congress 

MEXICO CITY - Roberto 
Kato, 35, became the first 
Mexican Nisei congressman at 
the general elections held July 
I , according to Jijj Press 

Son 01 coffee plantation 
owner Tadao Kato. a native of 
lwate prefecture. he is a mem
ber of the Chamber of Depu
ties representing Chiapas. one 
of the 29 states of Mexico. A 
light turnout of voters gave 
Ka 10 a majority. 

What is a 'labor clear
ance' and does it affect 
immigration? 

Question: I hav" .. cousin who 
would like to immIgrate. to the 
U .S. The quota of his country of 
orIeln has a lways been open. H~ 
has now been told by the United 
States Consulate that before he 
can register tor Immigration he 
wUl have to obtaln a labor clear .. 
ance on Form ES-51S and that 
such a labor clearance can be 
lssued only to persons who can 
establish that they wiu not dis
place an American worker. What 
does that mean? 

Answer: There 15 no easy ex
planation. When ConKress amend
ed the Immigration Jaw in 1965 
to eliminate discrimination be
cause of national origin, it added 
a provision described MI being 
for the protection oC American 
Jabor 

Under thl$ provision an imrnl
s:rant, unh!~!! he Is commg to the 
United Statu to join close rela
tives, must first obtain (rom th~ 
Secretary oC Labor a certllication 
or cleara.nce that the job the 
WOU ld-be Immllrnnt wou ld expect 
to take here cannot be tilled by 
someone already In the United 
Sta tes. 

The Seeretary ot Labor has 
published a Ust ot Jobs-mostlY 
unskilled jobs such as kitchen 
helpers, sales people. maids In 
hotels. chauUeurs, typists, waiters 
and many others-which are not 
avanable to would-be Immigrants 
under this provision Therefore. 
unless your cousin has a skU! 
which Is needed In the United 
States. the tact that the quota 
I'll open it unlorlu.oately no' 
enoutb. 

Opportunities for Sansei College 

Student in Government Now Open 

c lhnic. MOl'. recenUy, It has 
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BY JOlIN YOSHINO 

Washington 
Every now and thcn I meet 

" Sallsei college _ tudent mao 
joring in 01. liberal 81'1..<. who 
" undecided aboul a choice 
of a career. 

There was a time. not too 
many years ago, when Nlsei 
college graduates. even with 8 

degree from a lop West Coast 
university found jt next to im~ 
possible 10 get a job in a field 
for which he tlad studied hard 
for four years. The exceptions 
were those who studied to be
come a doctor, dentist. optom
etri t. or lawyer who earned 
a living servicing the Japa
nese community. Many col
lege gradu.tes ended up work
ing in the lruit stand!';. laun
dries, cleaners, and Oriental 
r.rl good stores. 

~ln sharp contrast to those: 
frustrating years before World 
War II, IIle Sansei today can 
choose alnost any career, 
study and prepa"e for it and 
it he is qualified, Cod a place 
for himself in that proCeSSion. 
) realize the above is an over 
simplification. 

I just want to suggest a 
new career to the list of the 
b'aditional professional crafts. 
If you like people, all kinds 
of poopl.. and want to belp 
to straighten out lhis crazy, 
mixed-up world, consider a 
challengin,v. career in INTER
GROU" RELA'l'IONS. 

What is INI'ERGROUP RE
[,<\TlONS? G<:oerally. it is an 
occupation to create under
standing of other groups-the 
positive interaction a m 0 ng 

groups-racial, religious, and 

New Ambassador 

Shimoda named 

E-MDC speaker 

discrimination and cr. ate 
PQual opportunity for mcmb€r~ 
of racial. rellgiou" and ethnic 
group,. 

Wbal nre th~ basic quaUlica
tions of a pe-rson wl10 may 
wanl 10 .nter lNTERGROUP 
RELATIONS? It would seem 
to me that foremost is a. per
sonal commttment 10 Ule prin
ciples of true e quali ~ for all 
people. He should believe in 
the inherent dignity of all hu
man beings and to the right 
of every individuai to develop 
to his fUll potenUai. Then I 
believe that an inlergl'oup re
lations practitioner is one who 
would be willing 10 use his 
knowledge and skills for the 
social good of others-rather 
than for personal gain or self
aggrs,discment. 

W(lat kind of education and 
training is .needed [or INTER
GROUP RELATIONS? Be
ra\.ise this is such a new field, 
one problem of a person want
ing to prepare for 8. ta
reer in INTERGROUP RELA
TIONS is that no one aca
deT'l ie d iSCipline pl'ovides the 
education for t,his field. '111e 
knowledge and skills required 
are inter~isciplinar.v-educ a

tion, psychology, social sci
ence, law. 

For entry into the INTER
GROUP RELATIONS field , 
therefore, !' 0 m e academic 
background is necessary. fol· 
I('wed by a period of appren
tice training on the job under 
supervision of a professional. 

However, for individuals 
who can make tbe grade, 
there are great many job 01>
portunities open to him. Like 
&.ny other profession, tile prog
ression up the station ladde.
aepends on the man. Individ
uals with ("reative and innova
tive ability can rise up rapidly. 

The preseot and future out
look lor employment in inter
group relalions is almost limit
less. Specialists are needed in 
housing, employment, commu
nity organization, and law. 
Private and public agencies
!ocal, district and national, c,n

gage intergroup relations spe
c:alists. 

MAYOR VISITS DAYTON FESTIVAL 

Surprise visitor at the Dayton JACL 
Cherry Blossom Festival lVas Mayor 
Dave Hall. (third from right), seated 
with Dr. James Taguchi (left), Mrs. 
Ryoko Green and Ray Jenkins, chapter 
president. Mayor IVa among 700 trea t
ed to demonstrations of the tea cere
mony, flower arrangement, origami, 

dancing and singing. Sukiyaki, manju 
and sushi were the menu for the day 
and for those who wished to try their 
skill, hashi were supplied. The festival 
is an annual event sponsored by the 
chapter to stimulate cultural interest 
and place before the public the purpose 
and objectives of JACL. 

Fire wipes out half 

of rural business town 

VIGOROUS CONCERN OF C.L. 

PART OF NAME SOLICITED 

Jerry Enomoto Addresses 20th Anniversary 

Banquet of Omaha JACL, S 1 st in National 

OMAHA - A more vigorous 
con c ern ot the ((Citizens 
League" par-t ot the organi
zation's name rather than the 
"Japanese Americanll part was 
urged by National JACL Pres
ident Jerry Enomoto in an ad
dress belore the Omaha Chap
ter celebrating its 20th an
niversary July 7. 

"Even when the problems 
ot our ethnic group are all 
solved-and they are not-we 
are obligated to mobilize the 
resources 01 J ACL to work tor 
a 'Better America for all Ame
ricans'," Enomoto pointed out. 

JACL must push hard for 
open housing, the goals of the 
"Great Society" as envisioned 
by President Johnson. Eno
moto sajd, and leave a legacy 

fer president and former na .. 
tional JACL president, served 
as toastmaster. Mayor A. V. 
Sorenson extended greetings 
as did chapter president Nori
alei Okada and Mountain 
Plains District Gov. Lilv Oku
ra. Msgr. Nicholas H. Wegner, 
Boys Town director. gave the 
invocation and benediction. 

Mrs. Masako Nakadoi and 
Adah Eier responded for char
ter members still active in the 

'IOVr eqewo aq.r. 'Jaldeq, 
was an outgrowth of the Oma
had Reception Committee or
ganized in 1943 to care tor the 
social needs ot new reloca
tees, many of whom were em
ployed at Boys Town. 

of a real commitment to the PSWDC quarterly 
principles 01 fair play for all 

Americans to the Sansei. scheduled July 30 
Need Not Be Larg. 

Omaha JACL, which was LOS ANGELES-The Pacifte 
chartered os the 51 s t chapter Southwest District Council 
on June 28, 1947, has demon- summer quarterly s e s s ion, 
slra ted it need not be large in usually held in August, has 
numbers to be an active unit been scheduled lor Sunday. 
in the national organization July 30, 10 a.m., at Ibe loter
and a constructive lorce in national Student Center, ]023 
the community. It has also Hilgard Ave., by the UCLA 
proved a chapter need not campus, it was announced by 
have an overwhelming pre- Ron Shiozaki, DC governor. 

Festival queen and court to ride 

in float for Nisei Week finale 

LOS ANGELES - Five spec
tacular Hoats will be entered 
in the 1967 Nisei Week Ondo 
Parade in Li ' l Tokio Aug. 20, 
with the queen and her court 
riding in one of them. 

a better overaU view by spec
tators. 

The Traffic Commission has 
permitted the parade to be 
lormed on Los Angeles St. 
south of First St. and go fig
ure-eighting the Li'l Tokio 
area without criss-crossing at 
First and San Pedro, disband
ing south of Second St. on San 
Pedro (the lormer lormation 
area) . 

MADERA-A ftre which start- ponderance of members o! Ja- West Los Angeles JACL, a. 
In Roy Sakiyama's barbershop panese ancestry to effectively host chapter, will register del
July 1 leveled half of the tiny carry out national programs. egates at $5 per person to in_ 

vineyard community's business __ K_. _P_a_t_ri_c_k_O_k_u_r_a_,_t_h_e_o_h_a_r-_c_l_u_d_e_a_1_2·_.3_0_b_u_ff_e_t_l_u_n_c_h_eo_n._ 
section of Ripperdan, eight 

Sponsors of the five fioa ts 
are Pacific Telephone, J apan 
Air Lines, American President 
Lines, Riviera Hotel of Las 
Vegas and Ra[uzuke Tsuke
mono, accordi.ng to parade 
chairman Harry Yamamoto, 
who a Iso revealed the parade 
roule has been reversed to 
cUnnnale congestion and lend 

miles south ot here. 

Flames roared through Ihe 
complex of frame buildings, 
which included a general store, 
postal station, two warehouses 
and saloon. 

Mits Aoki , 33, operator of 
Ibe store who took over 10 
days earlier, told the custom
ers to grab their groceries and 
pay later, as he dashed a hal! 
block to call Ibe fire station. 
Aoki also lost his two-story 
home in the holocaust. 

Seabrook welcomes Nat'l President 

on first stop of Eastern DC visit 
noon from Omaha, and were 
met at the International Air
port in Philadelphia by East
ern District Governor Kaz Ho
rita who accompanied them 
bere. 

CHlCAGO-Japanese Ambas
sador to the United States Ta
keso Shimoda will be the 
principal banquet speaker at 
the Japanese American Citi
zen League's joint convention 
01 the Eastern and Midwest 
District Councils on Sunday, 
Sept. 3, at the Pick-Congress 
Hotel. 

Acceptance by the recently 
appointed envoy to address the 
JACL convention was learned 
Ibis past week by Dr. Frank 
Sakamoto, convention chair
man, in a communication from 
JACL Washington representa
tive Mike Masaoka. 

rr'be Federal Government re

cently came out with an ex· 
amination for Employment 
Opportunities for 'Intergroup 
Relations Speciallsts. GS=9 
Ibrough GS-12 IS7,696-$10,921 a 
yearl. These positions are in 
the Department of Heallb, Private clubs to be 

The Festival fashion show 
ug. 6 at the Hollywood Pal

ladium will have Edith Head, 
celebrated Hollywood fashion 
authority and seve,n times 
Academy Award winner, as 
guest commentator. The Mon
tebello J a pan e s e Women's 
Club, sponsors, said proceeds 
will benefit the John Tracy 
Clinic. For ticket inlormation, 
caU 721-2967 or 722-3557. 

Units from Madera had to 
be called to fight the two-hour 
fire. 

SEABROOK, N.J .-Nat'l Pres
ident Jerry Enomoto 01 the 
Japanese American Citizens 
League succeeded in bringing 
about closer ties between the 
National JACL and the local 
chapter by stopping to visit 
Seabrook on his eastern area 
tour Saturday. 

Enomoto and his wife, 
Joyce, arrived in the a{ter-

A tour of the Seabrook 
Farms frozen foods industry 
took place wilb Supervisor 
Taro Yokoyama in charge. Ac
cording to the National Pres
ident, it was his first visit 
through a frozen foods plant 
and expressed his amazement 
over the vast Industry where 
numerous Japanese American.! 
have been employed since 
World War II. 

Ambassador Shimoda pre
sented his credentials to Pres
ident Johnson at the White 
House on June 28. He is the 
six th post-war envoy trom Ja
pan to Washington. 

Pasadena pai r 

earn awards 

PASADENA - The 11th an
nual $100 Pasadena Japanese 
American Community scho-
larships were presented to 
two Muir High graduates at 
the community picnic here 
June 18. 

They were Nancy Fujitaki, 
daughter of the William Fu
jit.akis, and James Sakamoto, 
Jr., son of the James Saka
matos, all of Altadena. Nancy 
was Girls League presidenl; 
James, senior class president 
and valedictorian. 

Miss Fujitaki wilJ continue 

All-Black CiI7 

Education, and Welfare. De- checked for bias 
partmenl of Justice, and Equal 
Employment 0 p p a I' tun Ity 
Commi~ion. 

The need to find qualilied 
applicants to fill these posi
tions in Federal agencies 
throughout the country came 
about as the result of the 
passage of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, and for the need 
to implement the Executive 
Orders of the President. 

Going back again to a point 
previously made, I would like 
t.... re-emJ:;hasize tha t the stu· 
dent preparing lor intergroup 
relations-in addition to an 
academic backgrouod in the 
social sciences, needs to spe
cialize in at least one fieJd. 
li he were to choose equal 

employment opportuni ty as a 
specialization, he should also 
be qualified in manpower uti
lization and training skills. 

SEATTLE - The Sta te Board 
Against Discrimination voted 
to "find out how many 'pri_ 
vate' clubs are in practice 
public accommodations." 

Action to investigate came 
after Spokane attorney Carl 
Maxey charged Ibe state liquor 
control board with "fostering 
racial and religious discrimi
nation" by issuing liquor 
licenses to private clubs. The 
liquor board is opening its file 
to assist in the probe. 

Maxey caUed for the inves
tigation when two Negro 
teachers attending an educa
tion association function at the 
Renton Eagles Club were ask
ed to leave. Officials of Ibe 
club later made a public apol
ogy. 

The equal housing opportu- Fishermen's union 
nity specialist needs to pre
pare himself in the field of 
tousing, city planning, and ur
ban development. Art Levin 
Eoxp13ins that "the hallmark of 
an intergroup relations profes
s ional, then, would be the hu
lY.anitarian applicatioo of tech· 
nical skills." 

We live in an exciting era 
when man has tamed Ibe 

VANCOUVER, B.C.-T. Buck 
SUZUki, a Delta fisherman, was 
named president of the United 
Fishermen and Allied Work-
ers Union at an emergency 
meeting after president Steve 
Stavenes and two other union 
officials were jailed for one 
year for contempt 01 court. 

Nisei Week opens formally 
with the community testimo
nial in a n optional black-tie 
banquet honoring Consul Gen
eral and Mrs. Toshiro Shima
nouchi at the Century Plaza 
Hotel Aug. 12, preceding the 
coronation ball. In support of 
the testimonial are: 

Japanese Chamber 01 Com
mel'ce, Japan America Society, 
Nagoya Sister City Committee, 
Downtown Li'l Tokio Busi-
nessmen's Assn .. American Le
gion Post 525, VFW Memorial 
Post 9938, Japanese American 
Citizens League, MontebeUo 
J apanese Women's, J a pan 
Traders, and Nisei Week Fes
tival. 

Dinner reservations may be 
made by calling this special 
number, 624-6088. 0 inn e r 
dance tickets are $35 per 
couple. Those unable to at
tend the dinner, special tickets 
at $10 a couple will allow en
try into the Los Angeles Room 
of the Century Plaza tor the 
coronation scbeduled to begin 
at 9:30 p.m. 

atom, orbits the earth, and Travelogue: Saburo Kido 
soon will reacll the moo.n and 

NEW YORK-Author Richard 
Elman predicts the iirst all
black city in America will 
very likely be Compton, CaliI., 
a community of 75,000 adjoin
ing Watts, in his book, "m at 
Ease in Compton" (Pantheon 
$5.95). 

beyond; yet, we still have dif
f iculty living as brothers in 
our neighborhood. That is why 
these are "boom times" for 
Intergroup Relations Special
ists. 

Sightseeing in Tokyo 

SACRAMENTO PRESENTS - Tom Fujimoto, Sacra
mento JACL president, presents 23 copies of Capt. 
Bosworth's "America's Concentration Camps" to high 
schools and public libraries. Accepting books on be· 
half of the county high school districts is T. R. Smed
berg, county superintendent of schools. 

Before our departure, we 
had been inlormed a bout a 
strong rain and windstorm in 
Tokyo the previous Sunday. 
And the c her r y blossoms 
which which were in bloom 
had been blown away, Thus, 
we knew that one ot our rea
sons for going to Japan in the 
spring was not realized. 

A< we traveled hither and 
yonder on the s ightseeing bus, 
we saw remnant clusters of 
cherry blossoms, which gave 
us some idea of what they 
would have been it we had 
come when they were in their 
full glory. 

After visiting the Imperial 
P alace grounds, the remains 
of the Tokyo Olympics and 
other scenic spots, we were 
taken to the famous Chinzanso 
tor lunch. This is where the 
tourists go lor the popular 
Okariba Yaki, a sort ot an 
outdoor barbecue. Tt is some
thing similar to the Teppan 
Yaki o[ the Ya mato and the 
Imperial Gardens in Los An
geles. 

Chinzanso is also famous as 
the former residence of the 
late Field Marshal Yamagata, 
one of the elder statesmen of 
the Meiji period. It is claimed 
that the Emperor Meiji used 
to visit Y~mi1gata here. 

It 15 becoming modernized 

with banquet hall and such 
improvements being added 
from time to time. 

The Asakusa district was 
where the group visited after 
lunch . And the ultimate des
tination was the International 
Theater. The show has spec
tacular scenes which remain 
as one of the memories of the 
vis it to Japan. 

Cabbies Didn't Know 
Since I had an appointmenl 

at the hotel at live, I did not 
remain to see the complete 
show. I lelt early by mysel1. 
When I picked up a cab to 
return to the hotel, I gave in
structions by saying I wanted 
to go to Hotel Shin Nippon. 

'rbe driver surprised me 
when he said that he had 
never heard oC such a hotel. 
Since I did not know in what 
district it wal' located, he 
stopped Ihe cab at the en
trance to a subway and sug
gested that 1 go to another 
part 01 the town and find an
other cab. 

I stopped live cabs and ask
ed for the "Hotel Shin Nip
pon." Everyone of them was 
of no help. 

Finally, in desperation, I 
jumped lOto another cab and 
tben ask'?'d the same Question. 
1 \Va" '" an argumentative 

(CorItinued on Page II) 

Northwest Picture: Elmer Ogawa 

The Gaslamp Gal to Graduate 

Seattle 
It is a difficult thing to try 

to start a little story 01 the 
week about Eileen Suyama. 
The job is approached with a 
large measure of humility, and 
a huge anxiety complex about 
not being able to do justice to 
an outstanding personality 01 
our third generation whose 
stature is just too nebulous for 
adequate definition. 

Eileen was picked as one 
of six women UW campus 
leaders in a two page spread 
of the Sunday Post-Intelligen
cer recen tly . 

Not all 01 her accomplisb
ments were mentioned in that 
P.I. write-up with Ibe other 
girls, but here are some of 
them. A graduating senior 
(sociology), a member 01 Phi 
Beta 'Kappa and Mortar Board, 
the women's honorary. with a 
3.8 gt'ade average. Executive 
secretary 01 the Japan-Amer
ica Student conference 01 1966. 
First president 01 the Young 
Adults group 01 the Seattle 
JACL. A leatured supper club 
singer 01 enviable reputation 
who was simply invited to join 
the entertainment field, much 
in demand, and yet has never 
to this day gotten around to 
retaining a manager or agent. 

Gaslarnp Luminary 

In the Oct. 7 PC, it was told 
how Eileen was invited to au
dition at The Colony and ap
peared there nigbtly during 
the 1966 summer and then 
quit in order to keep up the 
studies during the senior year. 
Then came the opportunity 
to sing on weekends at The 
Gaslamp in Belleview, of Se- Eileen Suyama 
atUe's prosperous and rapidly KenneU-EllUl Photo 

growing suburbia east 01 Lake -----=.::::..::::..::::.-=-=~ 
Wasbington. 

The singer soon found her
sel! working six nights a week, 
but the atmosphere was more 
relaxed and the hours short
er. The Goslamp, one at the 
recommended eateries in the 
metropolitan area, features a 
continenta l cuisinf", many of 
those special services such aA 

giving the shish kebabs an ex
tra touch 01 the torch as it ar
rives at the diner's table. 
There is no cover charge. 

Upon our first visit to the 
Gaslamp, we met the closest 
personality which might be 
described as manager, guar
dian and protector, one Cole
man Mar, who owns and oper
ates the Pink Dragon Chinese 

(Continued on Page 8) 

(REA won't dispute 

prop. 14 court ruling 

LAKE TAHOE-The Califor
nia Real Estate As~n. presi
dent Reed Robbin..< la.t week 
said it doesn't plan to hitve 
the U.S. Supreme Court rul
ing that threw out Prop. 14 
reconsidered. 

Instead, the group which 
met bere Is depending upon 
the state legislature to repeal 
the Rum10rd Act. The State 
Senate has voted to 1dlI the 
Rumlord Act by passing SB-9. 
The Assembly committee is 
currently studying v a rio U , 

measures reprdinl til. taU 
houam.law. 

Bridgeton Mayor James A. 
Yetman extended his official 
welcome as well as Chapter 
P resident Masaaki Ooka at 
the reception which took place 
In the evening, attended by 
over 40 members. 

"As conscientious Japanes. 
American citizens we h ave an 
obligation to do all we can to 
help others who are still class
ed as second-class citizens, ~ 
spoke the National president 
on race relations as he urged 
Ibe members to understand 
and uphold tbe current tight 
for human rights. 

JACL's emphasis on "cu.l
tural "heritage" \Ya~ also 
brought out and concrete step. 
reported . The National Pres
Ident announced the July 7 
departure 01 the first four 
winners of the JACL-JAL 
Summer 'Fellowships to Japan 
and the continuation ot the 
project in the future. The al
ready over-subscribed JACL 
Tour of Japan set for this fall 
was also mentioned. 

MosUy grateful for the op
portunity to meet the National 
president and his wile, many 
members lingered to talk to 
Jerry and J oyce at the con
clusion 01 the day's program_ 

It was recalled that two oth
er National leaders. Georg. 
Inagaki and Frank Chuman. 
had visited Seabrook in ils 
chapter his lory. 

A rewarding number of Jr, 
J ACLers, headed by President 
Steven Mukai and Ea.tern 
District Youth Council Chair
man Scott Nagao, expressed 
their interest by attending the 
gathering and took part in the 
discussion. 

The Enomotos departed for 
Philadelphia later the sam. 
evening. 

Florin scholarship 

winner announced 

FLORIN - Katherine Horlk .... 
shi ot Elk Grove High wU 
named recipient of the FloriD 
J ACL scholarship. She Is the 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Casper Horikoshi of the local 
Japanese Mtehodist Church. 

A chapter nominee tor lb. 
National JACL scholarships, 
she has received a Univ _ of 
California scho1arship and will 
a !lend UC Berkeley in lb. tan. 
The hoDor atudenLs aIIo w. 
IIle All-schooi Award. 
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WARREN & EVACUATION 

Washington 
This weekend, as the EDC Banquet commemorates 

the 25th anniversary of the arbitrary, racist mass 
Evacuation of persons of Japanese ancestry from the 
West Coast in the spring of 1942 by listening to four 
former top WRA officials residing in the Washington 
area recall how they resolved their most difficult 
problems, the New York publishing house McGraw
Hill came out with a book entitled "Earl Warren: A 
Political Biography," which includes the most detailed 
e.'(amination of the reasons that may have prompted 
the now Chief Justice of the United States to act as 
he did regarding that wartime Evacuation as the then 
Attorney General of the State of California. 

Chapter 18, of the 502-page biography by Leo 
Katcher, author of several books on political and social 
issues, a former city editor of the New York Post, 
and a policy speech writer for the late Adlai Steven
son and John Kennedy, devotes 14 pages to the Evacu
ation experience. 

Quite obviously the biographer is an admirer of 
the Chief Justice, though he, along with many others, 
considers that Earl Warren's activities in connection 
with the Evacuation constitute the darkest chapter 
in an otherwise most "exemplary" life. 

• • • 
The author concedes that "No other California 

official was more responsible for this action (Evacua
tion) than Warren. True, he had the support of the 
military, in General DeWitt, and the Justice Depart
ment, in Tom Clark. If they had not agreed with him, 
there would have been no exclusion. But to a great 
extent Warren exerted influence on both. As an ex
ample, DeWitt included many of Warren's charges 
and statements in his 'Final Report' on the action as 
justification." 

While noting that Warren was 50 years of age at 
the time of Pearl Harbor and that he had already 
served more than 20 years as a public official, all in 
the field of law enforcement, the biographer suggests 
that the then politically ambitious Attorney General 
"lived" what seemed like two characters. One, his 
public life, seemed to be run "by the book". The other, 
his social thinking, seemed to be the acceptance "of 
the mores of his time and place without question. 
And among these was his attitude toward the Japa
nese whether alien or citizens." Warren is said to have 
accepted the "Jap's a Jap" thesis advanced by DeWitt. 

A quick summary of the history of jingoism against 
the Japanese is provided, to emphasize that the West 
Coast's attitude toward the Japanese was analogous 
"to the unreconstructed South's attitude toward the 
Negro." 

• 
" And Warren's efforts to force the evacuation of 

all Japanese--citizen and alien alike-were motivated 
by his personal beliefs and fears. They were not part 
of the state's defense effort," writes author Katcher. 

"If others had doubts about what to do concerning 
the Japanese, whether aliens or citizens, Earl Warren 
had none. When he made up his mind that all Japa
nese had to be evacuated is uncertain. However, he 
publicly declared this to be his position on January 
30, 1942. 'I have come to the conclusion,' he said, 'that 
the Japanese situation as it e.xists today in California 
may well be the Achilles heel of the entire defense 
effort. Unless something is done, it may bring about 
a repetition of Pearl Harbor'." 

Three days later, at a meeting of California law
enforcement officers, Warren warned against the dan
gers of sabotage and espionage by the Japanese. He 
called for a resolution that "All alien Japanese be 
forthwith evacuated from all areas in the State of 
California to some place in the interior for the dura
tion of the war." As the author comments, "The dis
tinction between 'alien' and other Japanese was a con
tradiction. At no time did Warren distinguish between 
the two groups (aliens and citizens) while urging 
evacuation." 

The words and activities of Earl Warren during 
this critical period when the Evacuation decision was 
being made in mid-February make fascinating reading 
to one who lived through those days, even though 
we have our own version of the role played by Warren 
in those times. 

• 
The author reminds us that "Nor did Warren's 

anti-J apanese crusade stop with the evacuation." He 
then relates what Warren said and did in this regard, 
even after the heroic exploits of the Nisei in uniform 
began to reach the public print. 

And yet, when the exclusion orders were finally 
revoked in December 1944, the biography reports that 
Earl Warren went to great lengths to see that the 
returning evacuees were protected. 

"Warren has never publicly expressed regret or 
admitted error for his part in the Japanese evacua
tion. It could be that he has continued to feel as he 
did in 1944 when he told a state official, 'How can I say 
it was wrong when we were all for it when it took 
place?' " 

• 
A. L. Wirin, Los Angeles attorney who is in the 

forefront of those who have over the years tried to 
protect the rights of Japanese Americans through 
resort to the courts, is quoted as saying, "I believed 
Earl Warren and the Army were wrong, but I realized 
that California had fallen victim to a racism like that 
of the Nazis. Earl Warren was as much a victim of it 
as the Japanese Americans." 

Robert Kenney, who followed Warren as Attorney 
General had a similar explanation. "We'd been brain
washed ' about the Japanese all our lives. The great 
thing about Earl Warren is that once was enough for 
him. The record proves that." 

Author Katcher, now a resident of California, con
cludes his chapter on Earl Warren and Evacuation in 
these words: "Earl Warren acted as he did in those 
years because he did not know any better. What few 
realized was how soon Earl Warren would not know 
better, but would also know more. Not even Earl 
Warren could have realized at that time how much 
better and how much more." 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3130 CRENSHAW BLVD .• L.A. 16 

-In West Covlnl Shopping C.nt.r nm Broadway O.pt. Store-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVIN. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Science 

An unusual exhibit of .cien
tltic photographs Al Ihe New 
York Museum at Modern Art 
Includo. "electron m lor 0 

graphs". which Dr. O. Jlmes 
Inashlml of Northweslern Unl
verslts, Boston, cxplalns a. 
Inadvertant works 01 .rt 
achieved by l.7DO-told magni
fication. In the caSe of " stu· 
dy of frog muscLes, the tis
sue was stained with Aura· 
nium comlX'und and lead com· 
pound. When the surpLus stain 
was washed ott. some remain· 
ed and crystallized. formIng 
curled. ua;,csQuc-Jike patterns 
and buttel\lly shapes. The 
Imag~ is lormed when a 
stream of electrons is scatter
ed In much the same manner 
as light. resulting in an "cl~c
tron microgra~h" . 'Il.lere are 
other photographs taken with 
the 200-inch Mt. PaLomar te
lcscope, space photographs and 
the early works of Eadweard 
Muybridge. one 01 tile found
ers of the moUon picture pho
tography In the J870's. The ex· 
hibit will run through Sepl . 11. 
then be shown at Itle Santa 
Barbara Museum of Art and 
the University Art Museum in 
Berkeley. ,,111ch helped assem
ble the piclures. 

Architects 
ArchitecluNiI tirm of Hel

muth. Obata and Kasabaum ot 
St. Louis Is planning a two
pa"l $9 million complex tor 
E. R. Squibb and Sons, a drug 
concern. on a 213---acre site 
ne.r Trenton, N.J . Ground
breaking is scheduled In the 
tall with the tirst phase tor a 
headquarters building and the 
second pbase a research build
Ing. 

Business 

Serrano R",taurant. 3500 W. 
8th St., in the Wilshire-Up
town Los Angeles area, is tea
t uri n g top entertainment 
nightly under proprietorship 
of Bob Tamae, one of the or
ganizers of the local Japanese 
Jr. Chamber ot Commerce. 
Bob is a Univ. ot Hawaii grnd
uate with a M.A. degree irom 
UC Berkeley. Restaurant spe
cIalizes in both American and 
Oriental cuisine, lunch and 
dinners and with facilities for 
large banquets. 

Grace Pastries opened lis 
seventh shop June 29 at Bal· 
boa and DevQn ~bir e in San 
Fernaneo Valley's Granada 
Hills under management ot 
IIIrs. Pete Nakao. Owner Geo. 
Izumi says Ille eigbth one in 
the Marina del Rey area would 
probably be his last. . . Central 
California Farmers Coopera
tive enjoyed its best year of 
sales whicb amounted to near
ly S400.000. ils 100 grower 
members were toid. !\tats An· 
do of Kingsburg was elected 
president. .George Yosltida. 
Toky?-born graduate /rom 
Univ. of Hawaii, is Japanese 
representative for Waldorf-As
toria in New York ... Masaml 
Kono, 52. San Francisco-born 
official willl Japan Travel Bu
rea:u. has returned to become 
manager of its San Francisco 
agency, succeeding Hlroa kI 
Yoshida, who returned 10 To
kyo aCter tour years. 

Assuming a newly created 
post as general operations 
manager for Japan Air Line's 
on-line stations tor its Amer
ican region is Takayuki Esaki, 
currently its manager at San 
Francisco International Air
port and a 15-year veteran 
with JAL •.. 

Military 

Ion of Mlnlo ShImotort, 111 
State SI. . . . Stepo to ger. 
manenlly ~radlcat~ the nama 
ot Carl Klyo.hl O,.wa, elched 
in the marble WW2 memorial 
in tront ot the Honolulu LI. 
brary. hal been .. sured th. 
recent Mainland visitor who 
saw hIs nam~ among the "kill. 
ed In acllon". In the build In, 
trade In Chicago now, the for
mer Honolulu r~sldent learned 
20 years ago his name was on 
the memorial honor roll and It 
was painted out.-but time haa 
worn away the paint. Because 
his first sergeant did not know 
his whereabouts for a month 
during the Hallan campaign, 
he was reported KIA. "Thla 
time we'll make sure his name 
Js permanently removedt" fUI

sured Tadao Beppu. St.ale 
House speaker. 

Outstanding UCLA Infantry 
cadet of 1967. Lt. Col. Vincent 
Okamoto. .on of the Hen:ry 
Okamotos of Gardena, was 
commissioned a 2nd Lieu
tenant and cited by the 442nd 
Veterans Assn. for b~inl 

among the nation's distinguish
ed military graduate. And by 
the West Los AngelM Rotary 
for leadcrsbip. 

Youth 

Au","1 II. NanunI ot Tokyo, 
oneUme Eagle Scout of Troop 
379 In Lo. Angeles, was named 
to present the Boy Scouts of 
Japan bid for the 13th World 
Jamboree to be held In 1971 at 
the Boy Scout World Confer
ence being held In Seattle 
after Its world Jamboree In 
Idaho. Japan has been assured 
at support for her bid by 
many countries In the Far 
East, U.S. and other American 
nations. Foremost contender 
tor the Jamboree Is Sweden, 
which is strongly supported 
by the Scandinavian and other 
European nations. 

Winding up a two-month 
national tour fliming a TV 
documentary for Tokyo Broad
casting Co., a two-man crew 
last week Interviewed the boys 
and girls comprising the Me
morial Hospital ot Lon, Beach 
Vo1unteers on American youtht 

hoping to dispell some of the 
concepts thaI a typical teen
ager is a "hippie" ... Ruth 
Y. Ida of Los Angeles was un
successful in her bid for the 
1967 California Girls Slate 
post of lieutenant governor but 
her Whig party running mate 
Marian V. Jeffrey was named 
the first Negro Girls State 
governor. The Tory party can
didate Pam e I a Brown of 
Compton, also a Negro, won 
the No. 2 post. Joan A. Otomo 
of Selma was the only other 
Sansei candidate in the final 
ballot, being elected assem
blyman from the mythical 
Midwell County on the Tory 
ticket. 

Twv Sansei Sacramento area 
higb scbool graduates. Joyce 
HJyama . daughler of the Frank 
Hiyamas. and J ennUer FuJI
mobo, daugl'ter 01 the George 
Fujimotos. are spending the 
summer in Europe in the Peo
ple-to-People HJgb School Am
bassador program. . .ChrIs
tine M. Yoshlnalf', daughter 
of the Ben Yoshinagas of Los 
Angeles, wa s the Ramona 
Convent High deiegate to 
Girls State held tbis week at 
UC Davis. An advanced mu
sic student, sbe was presented 
In a piano recital at the scbool. 

Entertainment 

Korean-born actor Soon Talk 
Ob, who authored "Martyr5 
Can't Go Home" which the 
East-West P I aye r s recently 
produced, received the 1967 
UCLA best actor and creative 
writing awards. Founder
director of East-West Players, 
l\Xako Yashima, received the 
Pasadena Playhouse Fannie E. 
Morrison Award as the mosl 
outstanding alumnus at the 
year. Mako was nomInated for 
best supporting actor tor both 
the Academy Awards and 

First LI. Gene Shlmotorl 01 Golden Globe Awards for his 
Reno, at the U.S. Army Signal perlormance in "The Sand 
School, Ft. Monmouth, N.J ., Pebbles ..... Tak ... hI Kako is 
was decorated with the Army assistant program manager for 
Commendation Medal for me- WABC-TV in New York. He 
ritorious service In Korea. A and his family will help cele-
1958 graduate of Reno High, brate this month the 50th 
be graduated trom the Unlv. wedding anniversary of his 
of Nevada in 1965. He is the parents, the Takuyo Kakos ot 
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SENATOR DANIEL K. INOUYE'S 

Inspiring Autobiography 

Journ~'I/ 
fo C ____ ~~ 

Washingto11; 

'? 
The success story of the first Nisei to be elected 
to the Congress of the United States. With For
wards by President Johnson, Vice President Hum
phrey, and Senator Mansfield. 
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Berkel.." wflo w_ tormll'~ It!ent. "e hit! receive« _. 
a .. oclaled with Smith aoo .ent trom the City Council to 
RIc~. .ervlng this posl. The a .. ocla-

Teru Murakami, p1'esJdent or tlon Itage. the Oakland Gu
Murakaml-Woll FUm Studios den Show. H. 10 the .. cond 
of HoUywood, won two awards Nisei named to tho top post, 
I t Paris during the annual which Klml FuJII of Hayward 
FMtlV.1 d'Annacy: the grand had In 1965. 
prix du Cinema d' Anlmation Onetime Reno JACL pr .. i
for his ~minute Wm "Brealb", dent Oshima .. sumed the post 
and the Critics Award for "The of Washoe Co u n t y public 
Box". a 7-mlnule feature. The works director July I. He had 
Sansei tUm maker I. the son been the county engineer. 
of the Tom Murakamls of Cul- In a major shutlle of Los 
ver City. He graduated Chol- Allgele. Clty Commissioner. 
nard Art School. on June 29. Tlut Walanabe. 

Sports 

Mll8ahlko "FI,hlln," Hara
da at Japan retained his world 
bantamweight b a x i n g title 
July 5 .In Tokyo by scoring a 
unanimous decision over Co
lombia's Beernardo Caraballo. 
Both weighed the limit 118 
lb •. Harada, 24, Horred the 25-
year-old challenger for a man
datory 8-count with a right to 
the jaw In the opening round 
for the only knockdown. 

Hollywood Park has deslg
nlted July :'11 as Nisei Week 
Day 10 herald the Li'l Tokio 
Festival Aug. 12-20. Queen can
didate. In kimono will be in
troduced. A special teawre 
race will be named. . .Forty 
women met June 28 to organ
Ize the So. Calif. Nisei Women 
Golf Assn. with Grace Nagai 
and DO I~ t.h1 Irlye named as 
co-chairmen ... 

Courtroom 

Masato E. J\forlshima, ~O, of 
Kingsburg was named de
fendant In 8 $125.000 wrongful 
dealh suit filed by lhe John 
Runjavacs of Reedley. aCter 
their son Donald J., 17, was 
killed in auto colis ion Oct. 20 
six miles east or Kingsburg. 
The Nisei In his flatbed truck 
had turned left In tront of the 
Runjavac car, the Highway 

Mao Takagi. among UC Ber
keley co-eds arre91ed in the 19-
64 Sproul Hall sit-in, paid a 
$276 fine in lieu of a 25-day 
Jail sentence. Demonstrators 
had appealed sentences meted 
out to Ibern lollowlng the Free 
Speech Movement protest. The 
U.S. Supreme Court denied the 
appeal June 14 and detendants 
were being caUed before Mu

who was chairman ot the city 
Human Relation. Commission 
.Ince Its inception, was trans
lerred 10 the Harbor Commt..
<Ion. HJ. term wilL exlend 
through 1970. Noah A. Ben-T ... 
vln. pubUsber. was transferred 
from Transpot1lallon Commis
sion to WI Wa·tanabe·. vacan
cy. 

Deputy public d e fen d e r 
Richard S. Bankl, active Long 
Beach JACLer, has been ap
pointed a commJssloner of the 
Municipal Court of the San 
Antonio JudlcLal District on I 

temporary basis, presiding 
judge Francl. X. Marnell an
nounced. Hankl's appointment 
wiU heLp relieve the overload 
ot the court caiendar and faci
litate the work of judge. dur
ing their vacation period. 

Vital Stc!ltistics 

Prominent San Francisco 
Bay Area realtor Tad ... hl Na
kamura, 47. of Berkeley died 
of heart attack while playing 
gal! July 4 at the Alameda 
Municipal Goll Course. He 
was a past president at the 
Oakland Buddhist Churcb, on 
the Sumltomo Bank advisory 
board. 8 Berkeley JACLer, 
and Is survived by his wife 
Jean, two children Glenn and 
Laurene. mother, brother },kI
ra and sister Mrs. Keiko Saka
uye. 

Miniskirts blamed 

TOKYO-The miniskirts were 
blamed by the Japanese pearl 
exporters tor a 21.2 pet. drop 
in their business for the year 
ending May 31. When the skirt 
rises, so does the neckline, 
they contended. 

nicipal .."udge George Brunn ,-----------
for sen tencing. 
-Churche. 

Award 

Wilson H. J\fakabe. prosthe
tic representative for the Reno 
Veterans Administration Cen
ter, receIved a public service 
award trom the center's Dept. 
of Medicine and Surgery for 
outstanding performance for 
the hall-year period ending 
last March. A longtime J ACL
er who has been active pre
viously at Placer County and 
San Mateo chapters. he re
cently donated an autographed 
cop y of Capt. Bosworth's 
" America 's Conc en tration 
Camps" to the VA library. 

Sister Cities 
Attorney Jun Mor! succeeds 

Si Russek. Pacitic Telephone 
olliclal. as chairman of the 
Los lngeles-Nagoya Sister City 
Affiliation. Appointment was 
made by Mayor Sam Yorty, 
,,110 also included Tald1.o Ya
marum. of the Bank of T ... 
J<yO of Calliornia among the 
!our vice-chairmen. Vice
dtairmen last year Included 
Shoji Hattor!, Toyota Motor 
Sales, and Jean Tsuchlya ... 
Alter a 30 day visit of Amer
ican cities, Noriaki Sugimura, 
an official of Stockton's sis
ter city 01 Shimizu, left Stock
ton impressed by the city ma
nager form of municipal gov
ernment and is hopeful of in
troducing it in Japan. 

Government 

Oakland City Counciiman 
Frank H. Ogawa, recently ap
pointed by Governor Reagan 
to the 1st District Agricultural 
Assn., was elected as Its pres-

'To Serve You' 

GEORGE MATSUMOTO 

President 

Nisei-Owned and Operat.d 

In the H.art of U'I Tokio 

MERIT~ 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 

now is the time. 
Your savings are now Insured up to $15,OOO-yet 

earn premium Ititerest of 5% with a Bank of 

Tokyo Savings Certificate. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
Sin Francisco Mlin Office. 64 Sutter Street. YU 1·1200 
Japan Center Branch· Buchanan & Sutter Sts .• FI6-7600 
Sin Jose Branch. 1336 N. First Street. Phone: 29B.244I, 
Frelno Bronch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone: 233'()591. 
Los Anlelel Mlln Office' 120 S. San Pedro SI. • MA 8·23a1 
Crenshaw B",nch • 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd •• RE 1·7334 
Glrdlnl Bronch • 16401 So. Western Avenu •• FA H)902 

·Santl Ani Brlnch • SOl North Main Street· KI 1-2271 
Western Los An,eles B",nch • 4032 Centlnela • EX I.()6]B 
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laraest Japanese colony In Europe 
numbers 915 In Duesseldorf. Germany 
DUESSF.LDORF, Germany _ 
Du ... eldorf, with 915 Japa
nese citizens living within It.. 
boundaries. has the largesl 
• udt colony on the European 
mainland, city ottlclal. bave 
reported 

Tb!!)' said the number of Ja
pane .. brlnglo, their lamlUel 
to Duesseldorl had grown wllb 
the Importance of their coun
try among the leading ~c ... 
nomic nation. of .be world. 

At the moment there are in 
Dues.~ldorl, apart tram small 
0111""". 23 J apaneoe trade bu. 

rea"", 29 advisory burelUJ of 
JapUles. Indultrlal undertak
lagl. thr~e Japane..e transport 
officeJ, four economic assocll. 
tions and two Japanese baok •• 
the oUlcla!.. said. !bese do 
not iD<:lude the Jlpane.se 
Chamber of Industry Ind Com
merl"e. 

Inquiries by the local Due. 
.eJdorl Chamber ot Industry 
and Commerce s~ Jlpa. 
ne.e undertakings bad intr ... 
duced capital Into the ell1 
amounting to about e m1Ilioe 
marks (!II.S million). 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS 
July IS (Saturday) 

Berkeley - l'amUy bowUn •• Al. 
bany Bowl, 7 p .m.; Sandy Kay., 
chmn. 

Oran,. County - PotlUck dinner 
.BuddhJst Chureh, 7 p .m. ' 

luly 15--18 
Ene-Spo) Mt •• Wllhinlton. D.C., 

hom. Ambaaador Hot.l. K & 
14th St •. : Sat. banquet . ., p.m. 

Wut Lo. An,e.le. - Cren.haw 
Square carnival. 

July II (Suhday) 
Downtown L.A. - Golt tourna

ment, Rio Hondo ce, 11 a m 
Chicalo-Mllwaukee - Pre-En'c

MDC cony rally, nUnol. State 
Park. 

Arizona - BowUn. tournament. 
.JuJ" 11 (TueJda,,) 

Paudena-Bd Mtl. 
Sonoma CountY-lee akatLn, par

ty. 
luly 20 (Thursday) 

Seattle-Bd Mt" JACL otllct. I 
p.m. 

Salin .. Valley - Bd Mt,. Titl. 
Ins Co. meeting room. a p.m. 

July %1 (Frld.y) 
San Dlego-Jr. JACL dane •. N .... 

r4~n~l. I1t}r. a C:.~~UB~t~d: ~~~~ 
lmsgu"; DreIS: .chool dothes; 
$1.25 donaUon. 

HoUywood - Ike,.n. Flower 
View Gardens. 1 p .m. 

July 22 (Saturd.y) 
Chicago - Jr JACL outlo,. R.

vlnla Park. 
Twin CIties - JT .TACL outln,. 

Jul" 13 (Sunday) 
Freneh Camp - JACL bazaar, " 

p.m. 
San Ternando VaUe" - Beaoh 

M"~~~{:ee-PlcnJc, Brown Our 
PuK. 

Contra Costa - Plcnle. Wildwood 
Acres. 

SeattJe - Golt tournament. Span ... 
away .nd Meadows Park (men). 
Carnation coune (women). 

.July %I (Wed.Desday) 
Venice· Culver - Dodge.r Nt, h t 

(Pirate.), Dodier StadJum. 
July ZI (Friday) 

Sin Dtel~Bd Mt,. 
luly 2t-le 

IDe - Quarterly Mt,. Rexbur, 
JACL hosts: Ricks Colle, •. 

Ju1y 30 (lunda),) 

P1~~,:! .T~~MMie'= ;-n!i 
Student Center. 1023 Hil,ard. 10 
am.; bu.tret lUncheon at U :30. 
$5 per. 

PrOI' Westside - Pancake Break ... 
tast, Food Giant Mkt. Collseum 
and Crenshaw, a • . m. 

Hollywood - Ikebana, 71 0 W • r 
View Garden.. 2 p.m. 

Spokane - Community pletile, 
Minnehaha Park, 12n. 

Sonoma County - Gllnu na,. 
(Pirates). Candlettlek Park; 18 
I _m. from Santa ROA bu. de .. 
pot. 

WtlahLre ~¥fpt~~'I~·~l)Mt •. St. 

H!tl~~:~~dO~~.~~Xat ~-:: 
7:30 p.m. 

Au, ... (Prlday) 
Chlcago-Jr JACL Mt, and B •• eh 

party, 
Au, ... ... 

PortJand-Jr JACL .ummer work .. 
shop. Lewls &. Clark Colle, • • 

Au,. S (Saturday) 
Hollywood-Orl,amJ. F10wer Vle1r: 

Gndens. 2.... p.m. (Membert 
only). 

Ian Femand!\f~I~~;"~om.rnun.tt7 
Center carnival. 

Aur. , (Sunday) 
Contra Costa-sJ.ter City Frtetuta 

D:~~n~luau . 
PortJand-JACL plc:nle. lAw1a • 

Clark CoU.,_ eampWl. 

Join the 1000 Club 

14th ANNUAL 

Florin Buddhist Church 

O-BON FESTIVAL BAZAAR 

Saturday, July 15, 4 p.m. 

Sunday, July 16, 1 p.m. 

Games - Teriayaki - Odor! - Japanese Food 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete lruuranc. Prol!clion-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alha .. -Omatsu-Kaklta, 114 S. San Pedro .. 628-9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd, Suit. 500 .... 626-4393, 265-1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshi -Kagawa-Man,ka-Morey 

218 S. San p.dr • ...... 626-5275, 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY· 354 E. 1st ................ 628-1215. 287-8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk .......... 664-5774 
JOE S. ITANO & CO .• 316·1/2 E. 1st St. .................. 624-0758 
TOM T. ITO 669 0,1 Mont., Pasad,na .......... 794-7189, 681-4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Montmy Park .... 268-4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 C.ntln.la Ave ............. 391-5931, 837-9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st St . ................ 629-1425, 261-6519 

VACATION with adequate cash reserves. 
$ 1 00 loan - 12 monthly payments of SS.89 

$300 loon~ 12 monthly payment' of $26.66 
$1,000 loon - 36 monthly poyments of $33.21 

NATIONALJACLcREDIT UNION 
242 SO. 4th EAST * SALTLAKE CITY, UTAH 84111 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 

AT 5UMITOMO-
1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 15t. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

't. TIME DEPOSITS ON 90-DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

Head Offlet •.•• 36S California St., San Fronclsco, T.1. 981-3363 
Sac,.., .. ", ......... 1331 Broadway. Sacram.n"" T.1. 433-5761 
San J051 ........ SIS Nor\JI First St .• San JOI<, T.L 298-6116 
Olkll.d ............ 400 Twentieth St. Oaldand, T.1. 835-2400 
Los An9.les ........ 129 W.ller St.. Lo. AIIg.I .. , T.L 624-4911 
Cre •• hIw •••••• 3810 C ..... hIw Blvd., Los An9.I .. , TtL 295-4321 
Gudtlll •• 1251 W. Redondo Buch Blvd., Gild .... T.L 327-8811 
A .. helm .... 2951 W. Ball Rd., A_1m. 92804. T.L 826-1740 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

, 

.. 



By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 

POSITIVE ACTION-Somewhere in one of our 
closets is a large and handsome American flag. But 
it has only 48 stars. Now it didn't seem quite proper 
to fly a flag that does not re c og ni ~e the statehood of 
Alaska and Hawaii, so we hadn't displayed it on suit
able occasions in recen t years. 

However, our recent trip to Washington in which 
we visited the nation's shrines, toured the Whi te 
House and watched Congress in action, kindled a new 
appreciation for patriotic traditions. So, just hefore 
the Fourth of July Christie tro tted down to a depart
ment store (which was having a sale) and bought an 
up-to-date American flag kit complete with a two
section aluminum staff and bracket. 

It took only a few minutes to mount the bracket 
and put the kit together. On the Four th the Stars and 
Stripes flew proudly if a bit limply-it was a windless 
day-at the side of our house. As the advertising ex
ecutives would say, our trip provided motivation 
which led to positive action. 

• • • 
OUR MAN IN WASHINGTON- Before we leave 

the subject of Washington, it seems only proper to 
make reference to our man in the capital, Mike Masa
aka, Washington representative of the JACL. Few 
men outside of government are more familiar with 
the wav business is conducted in this world nerve
cenler .. Over the years he has built up a priceless 
relationship with the decision-makers of Congress as 
well as with the men on the operating level-the ones 
who work out the delails. 

Although he makes it clear he represents only the 
JACL. he is consulted frequently on matters of in
terest to all Japanese Americans. He is held in high 
regard as a knowledgeable. straight-talking, straight
shooting veteran of many struggles. an enviable repu
tation to have in a business in which a reputation 
counts for much. 

I say it without equivocation: The Nisei are for
tunate to have Mike Masaoka in Washington. 

• 
THE PRICE OF SERVlCE-A few weeks ago we 

mentioned in this space that Congressman Spark M. 
Matsunaga of Hawaii is visited in his Washington 
office by some 5.000 persons each year. Figuring that 
he is out of the office on occasion-visiting Hawaii, 
making inspection trips, on an official mission as he 
was recently when he went to Korea with Vice
President Hubert Humphrey's party for President 
Chung Hee Park's inaugural-his visitors average well 
over a hundred a week. And some of them, inevitably, 
must be invited to lunch or dinner. 

Who picks up the check? The congressman, ob
viously. Whoever heard of an elected official, called 
on in Washington by a voter from back home, who 
failed to pick up the check? In Honolulu, it would be 
different. But in Washington, it's the congressman 
who pays. 

The day we had lunch in the House dining room, 
there were two families from Hawaii and their grown 
children, plus ours, draped around the largest table 
in the restaurant with Congressman Matsunaga pre
siding like a proud father. There must have been 
close to 20 in the party and even though all of us or
dered modestly. the check was of a size not to be 
taken lightly. And of course a Congressman cannot 
get away with a 10 per cent tip. (My own congress
man, Don Brot~man of Colorado's second district, was 
grabbing a quick lunch alone at another table. We ex
changed pleasantries; he kept his expenses down for 
the day.) 

I asked Congressman Matsunaga frankly how he 
could meet such expenses. He smiled and said it took 
a good deal of managing, but he figured having lunch 
with some of his constituents visiting him in Washing
ton could be considered a campaign expense. A repre
sentative is up for election every two years, so it's 
as though he were running for re-election all the 
time. No wonder they look with not a little envy at 
senators who run only once every six years. 

YOU CAN ASSURE 
YOUR CHILDREN'S 

FUTURE! 

Next Big Land Boom Seen 
in North L.A. County 

DON'T SIT ON THE SIDELI N ES 
AND WATCH SOM EONE ELSE 

REAP THE REWARDS. NEW FREEWAY WILL 
CREATE N EW SCARCITY OF LAND. 

INVEST IN ACREAGE RIGHT HERE IN 
LOS ANGELES COUNTY! 

2W ACRES 
lEVEL LAND 

(equal to 10 city lots) 

liS low",. 

$30 
per month 

30 Minutes from LA. City Limits after sm"U down p.tymenl 

_____ M ~ II Coupon_for Mor. In'ormatio n W i t ~ o ~ t Obli gation! 

ANTELOPE VALLEY INVESTMENT CO. Tel. 653-7070 
8150 eeve rly Blvd. 
LOl An geles, C. lif. 900" 
Attn : Roy S.kamoto 
Please gIve me more deta iled informat.oo of how a small investment 
can buy me selec.t acreage ,n Los Angeles County, 
Name._... . . ..... __ . . ..... .. ........ _ .. t.... ................ . ........................ _ 
Street ... _ ... _._ ...... _ .... _ .. .. __ ._ ......... _._ ......... Phont ... _ .... _. __ ..... _ .. _. 
Clty ~ _ ,"'_"'_ State __ .. _ ... _.~ .. Zlp ..• _ •• _ •.. ~_ •.. PC 

- , 

PLUS TRAVE L AND EXOITEME!>IT 
BECOME A PROFESSIONAL CHICK SEXOR. 

• I(' come ot '12,000 to 120,000 & Yeu 
• Jl)bs Gua.ranU f'd upon Gndlla fioD 
• CI""'ffS Star. St p' ~ mb~r 27. 196& 
• \\ rhe t or Sch ool Cab-1oc " Jo(or.r:lla Uoa 
{Branch $Chool In Lonl' Buch, Ca.U.foml.) 

AMERICAN 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
222 Prospect Avenut 
La.,d.le, PfnnsylVll1la 19446 

FDR · DIDN'T EXPECT HAVOC AT PEARL, 
Ible If bl, lad blJ e.m. 
bad not knoWII that Japan had 
begun all lu modem wafl 
with surprise .ttack •. 

bald wile cIIar.. 111. Pull 
Harbor attaek wal lID aurprlN 
to Roosevelt. But the reYisICll
lobi make an incamparabl1 
won:er cue. 

PACIFIC CITIZltl-3 
Fri .• July 14, 1987 

EVEN THOUGH AWARE OF JAPAN MOVES 
Magic revealed the Jap •. 

hese e ml.sar l.. were to deU
vel' thei r reply to the AmerI
can "ultimatum" at 1 p.m., 
Wa shington time. The W .. b
Inglon authorities recognized 
the s ignificance 01 the chosec 
hour : 1 p.m.. WR shlngton 
ti me. l.s 7:30 a .m .• Hawalian 
t ime. Thi. would be nearly 
the ideal time for a surprise 
al'tack on Pearl Harbor. 

'lbe attack was predlca!" 
ed upon surprise. Tho. . who 
conceived the plan expected 
I U"",," only if near total sur
prise were achieved . 

the war would have "
lolled. To overcome the lAo 
lationlst sentlmenl 01 Conareu 
end the American public. 
Roosevelt required aD attack 
00 American soU. 

BY ALLAN BEEKMAN 
The prologue of " The BrC). 

ken Seal: ·Op<.'ra tion Magic 
And the Secret Road to P earl 
Harbor '." by Vladislas Foara· 
go (Random House. 428 page$ . 
$6.98 1 d ~pic t s Washington . 
D C. on lhe eve o[ the Pearl 
Harbor attack. 

President F l' a n k lin D. 
Roosevell Is at his desk. A 
naval oClicer br ings 8 locked 
dispatch pouch. which had jusl 
been received Crom the Office 
oC Naval Inl"Uigence. With a 
key w(\rn d a n~ li n ~ at the ood 
oC a ctIaln, Roosevelt OIl"M 

the pouch. 

There i$ ft good re • • on why 
Rooseve lt hlmsell opens th. 
poli ch. His cryptologist" have 
craoked t.he Japanese dlplo
maUe code . and the pouch I. 
used to u'ansport Ihe highly 
secrel dlspatche. derived from 
th i!; sou rce. 

The fact or decoding Ihe .ro
panese communications I!; COll

~ jdercd of such a higl1 order 
by the hanciJlul oC Roosevel t 's 
closest advisers who shal'e the 
jealously guarded secret they 
refer to this source oC inlol'
m aUon 8 S "MagI c." 

From the pouch. Roosevell 
1a i<es a decoded transcri pl al 

• long lelegram from the For
eign Ministry in Tokvo to the 
J a Pa n e iii e amba s'sador in 
Wa<hlngton. The text appear. 
to be a metIculou.<ly worded 
diplomatic nole dC51gned for 
presentation to the American 
government. 

'This M ..... War' 
For 2() minutes Roosevclt 

studie. U,e transcript. Then he 
lays, "Thi5 mean$ war. " 

It was t llleen hours before 
the bombs were to fallon 
Pearl Harbor. 

As Admiral Harold R. Stark, 
oh leC of naval oll"ratlons . pon
dered the s ignificance of the 
time chosen Cor delivery 01 
the J1apanese note, H was aug
gested be phone a warning to 
the Hawaiian command. Ad
mtral Husband E . Kimmel, 
comm ander In chieJ ot the 
Pacific Fleet at Pearl Harbor, 
knew not.h.ing. oC Magic. 

In his ''The Final Secret 01 
Pearl Harbor." 'lbeobald says 
il W .. bmgton bad alerted the 
Hawaiian commanders, the Ja
panese. through their ."pio
nage system. would have 
learned of the warning. Real· 
lzing the alarm loredoomed 
the attack. the Japanese would 
bave rescinded the order to 
altack and directed the task 
lorce to anather theater. 

Thus the plan of Roosevelt 
to lead a united AmerIca Into 

N, Lincolp needed hlJ Fort 
Sumter belore he could /10 to 
war, Roosevelt had t 0 bave 
hi. Pearl Harbor. 

Theobald concedes t b • t 
Roosevelt did Mt anticipate 
the bavoc the Japanese would 
wreak on the American fleet. 
'Ihe President was probabl, 
eXll"cting a minor 101.-ueb 
as had occurred four years 
previously when the Japane .. 
had sunk the American guo.. 
boat Panay. 

L.A. College of Optometry elects 

Since Roosevelt recognized 
the nole as a declara tion of 
war. why. the author a.<ks, 
"did he not act upon lhl.s 
.ecognltlon 1 Why did he sit 
back, go to bed and spend 
h all of the ne><l tateful day 
Idling in the Whi te House?" 

Stark rejec ted the suggestion 
th.t he alert the Hawaiian 
command. At tha t moment It 
w as only 5:05 a .m. in Hawai!. 
Stark Ce ll it would be unIalr 
to awa ken Kimmel. 

MITSUILINE TRAVEL SERVICE 
PRESE ... TS 

1967 AUTUMN TRAVEL MENU 
TO THE ORIENT two Nisei alumni to board of trustees Farago has produced an eru

dite . readable hiS>tory oC the 
w;e ot cryptology in intelll · 
'genee wor k. "The Broken 
Seal" I. essential to a full 
underslanding of the steps that 
led to Pearl Rarbor. Bu t tbe 
book shows little undersland
ing oC Ihe causes oC th e con· 
tronla tion of J apa n a nd Amer-
4.ca . The author is unconvinc
ing whe n he t ries to explain 
why Roosevelt did " <].I act 
upon the recognition that J a· 
pan had decided on war. 

TIGER TOUR - PANORAMA TOUR - NISEI FUN TOUR 
AUTUMN JAPAN TOUR - RADIO LITTLE TOKYO TOUR F RESNO - Dr. George Miya' 

ke 01 F resno and Dr. Akin 
Tajirl oJ Reedley have been 
elected to the board oJ trustees 
oC the Los Angeles College 01 
Optometry. a private college 
and one oJ two scbools 01 
optometry in the State of Cali
fornia. They will serve a thTee-
year term durIng which ti me 
the college wjIJ relaca te to a 
new campus adjacent to the 
Univ. of Southern California. 

Dr. Miyake is serving his 
third term on lbe LACO board. 
and is'a graduate of the Univ. 
oC CaliCornia School of Opto
metry. He has served his pro· 
fes sion in various capacities 
including president of the Vi
sion Conservation Insti tute ot 
CaliCornia. director of the Cali· 
10mia Optometric AssociaUon. 
vice president of the UC 0 ;>
tometry Alumni Association 
and president 01 the Central 
California Optometric Society. 

In 1961. Dr. Miyake was the 
recipient oJ the Oprometrisl oC 
the Year award given him by 
his olleagues from Fresno. 
Madera . Merced , Tulare and 

X;ngs counties. Dr. Miyake 
has also served • • director oC 
the Buddhist Churches oJ 
America, pr."ldent 01 the 
Fowler JACL and is presenUy 
chainnan oC the National 
JIACL E ndowment Fund Com
m it t..,. 

Dr. Taji!'I, a contac t lens 
specialist, is serving his first 
term as trustee oC his alma 
mater. He attended the Univ. 
of Denver. UC Berkeley and 
earned his doctor of optome' 
try degree at LACO in ~951. 

Dr. Tajirl is also a recipient 
oC the Optometrist oC the Year 
Award by the CCOS in 1965 
and ha - served as president 
oC the Central CaliCornia O!>' 
10metric Society. He is a di!>, 
lomat" in contact lenses oC the 
American Academy of Optom
etry and has been active in 
various statewide committees 
of the CaliCornia Optometric 
Association Includ ing chair
man oJ the contact lens sec
tion. Dr Tajirl is a past pres· 
Ident 01 the Reedley JACL and 
past director of tbe Reedley 
X;wanis and Red Cross. 

At a cabinet meeting. Nov. 
25 . 1941. Roosevelt had said 
the J apanese were " notori. 
ous " Cor a\lacking with'll't 
warning. It would be remarl!-

FaT ago attributes the failure 
of Washington to take appro
priate action to "inefflciencYJ 
bad judgment and arrogance' 
plus "professional conceit on 
1he part of the ofticers In the 
ON!." Al'rogance a nd conceit 
were abundantly in evidence. 
Bul to ascribe the inertia oJ 
offici al Washington to simple 
bad judgment and arrogance" 
i. to impute to the Admini6-
<ra tion an imbecility that 
seems downright iocredible. 

F ar ago deanes the "revi
s ionist" theory of such au
thors as Charles Beard and 
Rear Adm iral &bert A. Thea-

Pearl Buck gives $1 million estate 

to half-American children in Asia 
PHlLADELPHl A - Novelist to school. you can'l get a job 
Pearl Buck. about to celebrate ... there is nothing." 
her 75th bir thday. will give E ven her most r ecent books 
her $7 miillon estate to her re!Jects her involvement. "The 
own special welfare project for Christmas Secret," to be pub
hall-American ctIildren Jiving Ji.hed in the fall. is the story 
in Asian countries. o{ a child of an American 

Aug. 26, 1967-
TIGER TOUR VIA NORTHWEST AIRLINES (37 DAYS) 

ALASKA - JAPAN - KOREA - TAIWAN - HONG KONG 
MANILA - HONOLULU 

If you a re looking for the cultural type of tour and seeing things 
completely different and interesting than the regular tours to the 
Orient, we recommend you join th is one which was speCially planned 
for you. Escorting the tour will be Mr. and Mrs. Tiger experienced 
lectures and travelers. Issei and Nisei are welcome to join the Tigers! 

Sept. 16, 1967- / 

PANORAMA TOUR AUTUMN 116 DAYS) JAPAN AIR LI NES 
JAPAN 

Th is is our regular tour to Japan and will be escorted by Mrs. Benl 
Kakita, popular Insurance man and traveler. This tour wil l te rminate 
in Hiroshima and Mr. Kakita wi ll t ravel with you each day of the tour 
to assist you whenever the need arises. Mr. Kaklta is a Kibei-Nisei 
and has escorted many of the Panorama and Hiroshima tOurs in the 
past. This tour is highly recommended for Issei and Nisei. 

Sept. 16, 1967-
AUTUMN NISEI FUN TOUg C27 DAYS) VIA NORTHWEST 

ALASKA - JAPAN - KYUSHU - HONG KONG 
This is our most popular tour to Japan and has been proven to be one 
of the most popular tours for the Nisei going to the Orient. Escorting 
the Autumn Tour will be Mr. Tak Shindo who is presently teaching 
Japanese History at one of the loca l colleges. Mr. Shindo also writes 
a column for one of the local vernaculars and has escorted several 
of the Nisei Fun Tours in the past . If it' s fun you' re looking for
then this is the tour for you. 

Sept. 23, 1967 
AUTUMN JAPAN TOUR (11 DAYS) VIA JAPAN AIR LINES 

JAPAN - KYUSHU - HONG KONG 

JAPAN'S BOON TO POULTRYMEN 

Miss Buc'( announced the serviceman and Vietnamese 
gift May 2. to the Pearl S. woman. 
Buck Foundation as she pre- IHer trip to Korea will be to 
pared to leave on a tour of set up an opportunity ceoter 
Asia . in Seoul. to educate 3,000 

Do you like VIP t reatment? Traveling with our leading citizen 
Mr. Takito Yamaguma, Vice President of the Bank of Tokyo in Los 
Angeles, will surely br ing you this type of treatment. Mr. Yamaguma 
has escorted severa l trips to Japan and promises everyone -the time 
of their lives traveling with this group. The tour is arranged in such 
a manner to give you a choice of t raveling to Hong Kong or Kyushu 
fo llowing the main tour of 11 days. This tour is highly recommended 
for everyone. 

What's this 'chick-sexing' business! 
The Nobel P rize winning Amerasian children a year 

noveUst, whose Ufe and writ. and help their mobbers find 
.ing have been devoted to tbe jobs and security. She hopes 
ways ot the Asians. explained to estabUsh others in Japan. 
simply in an interview. "I a m Okinawa, t he Philippines . 
giving my life to my work." Thailand and South Vietnam. 

LANSDALE. Pa .--Chick sex
ing is the separation of one· 
day old male and 1 e m a I • 
chi c k s This separation oC 
chicks is essential to the breed· 
er hatcheries and poultry 
larms. It means thai the un· 
wanted sex. usually the roos
ters,c an be eliminated imme
diately. thus effecling great 
savi.ngs in labor <roSts, hous
ing. feed. etc. 

The art oC chick sexing ",as 
developed in Japan at the 
Univ. of Tokyo in 1924 and 
was practiced exclusively in 
that country. During the de
pression of the 1930s. the 
hatchery and poultry indus
try. one of the largest indus
tries in the United States. also 
suffered losses. Chick sexing 
was a cure to remedy this 3.i
tuation. Japan's foremost ex
pert in chick sexing was in
vited to come to America. 
Exhibitions were given and 
proved successtul. 

In the following rush. men 
and women were hurriedly 
taught and Jrnrnediately sent 
out into the field. Lacking prC). 
per experience. and being de
nied the knowledge ot special 
trade secrets, their work was 
unsatisfactory, which created 
an unfavorable attitude to
wards chick sexing among 
American hatcherymen. 

Founded by J ACLer 

In 1937, the first commer· 
eial chick sexing school, the 
American Chick Sexing School 
was founded in America by 
S. John Nitta, an active JACL 

A-bomb victim triple 

winner in law contest 
LOS ANGELES - Mrs. Kay 
Maeda, mother ot a 13-year
old son and a victim of the 
Riroshima A-bomb, was a trio 
pIe winner of the Wilshire 
Bar Assn.'6 World La w Day 
essay and s logan contest. She 
won the essay contest in both 
the English and J apanese Ian· 
guages an d was first r unner
up in the slogan contest with 
hRu le out war by rule of 
war", 

While people are forgetting 
Hiroshima, the winning essay 
pointed out, Hw ar after all is 
nothing but a fi gh t between 
people, so I think even most 
destructive weapons are not 
as terrify ing as the mind of 
the people who use them. 
Fights in our daily lif e are 
very effectively prevented or 
solved by law. Therefore, I 
believe that permanent world 
peace could come true by ap· 
pl ying the same rule and by 
expanding Its power. The 
Rule of L aw can a void world 
war. " 

$440,000 federal grant 

awarded Kuakini hospital 
W ASHlNGTON - Rep. P atsy 
T. Mink announced that the 
Dept. ot Health, Education. 
and Welfa re bas approved a 
S44O,455 grant to Kuakini Hos
pital. Honolulu . Kenji Goto, 
hospita! administrator. will re
ceive the award which will be 
used to modernize lacillue. by 
replacing 36 Don-conIorDlUlll 
general bedJ, 

1000 _Clubber. I ts purpose is 
to train dependable expert 
chick se.~ors and thereby e .. 
tablish a reputation of reliabil
ity and contidence in the 
chick sexing pro I e s s ion . 
Through conscientious train~ 

ing. American Chick Sexing 
School has gained the confi
dence ot the hatcherymen and 
poultrymen throughou t t he 
world and Its graduates are 
regarded as the most quali· 
fied . 

Technical schooling al the 
America n Chick Sexing School 
involves a total 01 18 weeks 
instruction a nd learnin g, with 
classes beginning Sept. 26, 
1967. 

In 1967 there were 18 gra· 
duating student" who received 
the Certificate ot Meri t in 
Chick Sexing upon meeting 
all the requirements. Eight 01 
the students were f rom the 
U .S. and ten foreign students 
represented countries such 8 S 

Canada. Argentina. Germany. 
Guatemala , and Japan. 

Miss Buck, who began tbe /'Wherever there is war, you 
foundalion in 1954. said "like nave these children." she sa id, 
my writing. its basis came adding softly. " We are partly 
1.fom my experiences. I was responsible lor them. U 

in ASia, making a movie and She said she has signed over 
I saw the children 01 Ameri- hel' television and movie roy
can men and ASian mothers. alties . worlh some S6 million. 
And I was really quite her subUl'ban Bucks County 
ashamed." tarm and Vel' moot property 

"As an American, I don· t and aU fulw-e book royalties 
like to see a halt American to the fouodatIon effective im
problem in a n .~s i a n country. medlately. 
I'm too proud an American." Upon her death . all royalties 

In some ways the iOllnd,,- fTom past books would also go 
tion is an extension of her own to the ·oundation . 
lite. Born of miSSionary par· - - - - ____ _ 

ents, she grew up in a'lioa. I 
living there until 1933. She uas 
10 children. nine oC them 
adopter Amerasians. 

IBM KEYP UNCH, 

COMPUTER 

TRA INING 

fo r M.n, Wome,. "ln a way the foundation is 
like adopting these children, 
who have no Asia n lathers, no Au ..... .. _, ion Institute 
fa mily," sh said. " Without a 451 s: . d~~r,~ (. ~~ . st.l , ~ ~~ C l 2~ . 28lS 
iamily in Asia . you can't go (A p p~ovl! d for vlu students) 

Oct. 13, 1967-
BIT OF JAPAN FUN TOUR 113 DAYS) VIA JAPAN AIR LINES 

, JAPAN 

This tour was specially planned to visit Japan during its many fes
tiva ls and will be in Kyoto during the famous Jidai Matsuri . If you 
are interested in seeing these colorfu l fest ivals, then this tour was 
planned for you. Escorting the tour will be Mrs. Frances Yoshiwara 
who has made many trips to Japan and will be assisted by one of our 
most experienced st!ff members. 

Oct. IS, 1967-
RADIO LITTLE TOKYO TOUR C13 DAYS) VIA JAPAN AIR LIN ES 

JAPAN 
This tour will be escorted by the popular announcer of the Japanese 
Radio program, ' RadiO Litt le Tokyo,U Mr. Matao Uwate. If your 
interest in Japan is in the entertainment fie ld of show business, 
then this tour was planned for you. The tour will cover many of the 
popu lar night spots and restaurants of Japan, as well as visiting radio 
stations, etc., which are not ava ilable to the regular t raveler to Japan. 
This tour is recommended to Issei and Nisei. 

MAY WE HAVE THE PLEASURE OF SERVING YOU? 
RESERVATIONS - BROCHURES - INFORMATION 

MITSUI LINE TRAVEL SERVICE 
327 E. FIRST STREET TELEPHONE: MA 5-150' 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012 

Fly the world of IAL ... the world around 
Wherever in the world yo u fly, you can include the 
pleasures of "Ja pan" on JAL. You re lax in a classic 
atmosphere, and are served in the Japanese manner. 
Your kimono-clad hostess offers you the gra ces of 
Japan . O -shibori. Warmed sake. Tsumami-mono. And 
then your choice of either delicious Japanese or Con
tinental cuisi ne. She treats you as an honored guest in 
a Japanese home. 
All ai rli ne fares between the U.S. and Japan are the 
same. But JAl gives you extra val ue with an added 
vacation stopover in Honolu lu at no extra fare. You 

can include it on anyone of JAL's 13 weekly flights 
leaving fro m San Francisco to Tokyo. From Honolulu 
conti nue on JAL, which offers you more flights than 
any othe r ai rl ine fro m Hawaii to Tokyo. Eastbound 
from San Francisco, fly Japan Ai r l ines to london via 
New Yo rk on a "Happi Elight," and relax in a JAL 
Happi Coa t all the way across the Atlantic. Either way, 
conti nue on Japan Ai r Lines around the world. 
Fly JAl . . . now one of the elite few airlines that flies 
across the United States and completely around the 
world. See your travel agent. 

.JAPAN -"!!!!.di'!Y..~!.~ 
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Ghosts 

Usually when one travels for pleasure, It is In the 
company of one's peers. While you may think that 
perhaps you got mixed up with a pretty old crowd, 
the others looking at you might wonder why you 
aren't resting comfortably in a convalesoent home. 
For a change, it was good to see three of the four 
successful candidates for the JACL-JAL fellowships 
wing off to Japan. They are young, vigorous, ready 

for whatever the summer will bring them. 

One thing summer will bring them in Tokyo is 
heat. In Japan, summer time is hot and muggy. The 
Japanese reason what better way to cool off than to 
listen to a good ghost story, one that will chill your 
bones to the marrow. The theater, the movies, all 
have their favorite ghost stories. After seeing one 
of these horror tales, y ou are properly chilled and 

ready for the hot day. 

Japanese ghosts are not white litUe sheets that 
float softly on the summer breeze. They are distraught 
bodies smeared \\rtih blood that vow eternal revenge. 
On these hot summer evenings, you can turn off the 
air conditioner; swelter; t hink of the ghost of Evacu
ation; shudder; and join those who say they will never 
again subm it to such indignities. You can think of 
yourself going down with a bloodied head or perhaps 
more fashionable, being carried limp and supinely 
t o jail. Or you can think about your son saying what's 
wrong with gettin g arrested for sitting in, and all the 
while you thought he was studying English literature 
and needed more money to buy books. Actually he 
was spending it to buy pot and living the good life. 

These thoughts if kept up long enough w ill bring 
up vour blood pressure, and you 'll ge t so hot under 
the' collar that suddenly you'll get the chill of feel
ing something unreal, and you'll cool off. Of course 
you could read the Japanese American Creed. That's 
what you believe in. That vision too, can keep you 
cool during a hot summer. 

EBB AND FLOW 

But the ebb and flow of life goes on. On the night 
of that day, we attended a funeral for Tad Nakamura, 
long a 1000 clubber, who died in the prime of his life. 
Although we knew Tad as a good friend, and a per
son who came up from nothing to become one of the 
biggest realtors in California, the thought today is of 
the time CORE picket ted his office. In retrospect, it 
was t he beginnings of the turmoil in Berkeley, and 
of the student demonstrations that eventually over
flowed throughout the land. 

Why CORE chose Tad is not known except that he 
was the owner of a large bloc of apartment house 
units. Perhaps CORE felt that Tad being of Japanese 
ancestry was vulnerable, and if the strike failed, 
CORE couldn' t be accused of being militant against 
the whites. The strike never amounted to anything 
because Tad readily agreed to the "demands" of 
CORE for open housing. Tad never had practiced 
discrimination of any kind. 

Today CORE is embarking on a course of seeking 
redress from the Goverment for damages caused 
them for t heir past position in American life. With 
the proceeds, they plan to promote a program of keep
ing the Negro community together, meanwhile stress
ing their cultural heritage with Africa. 

Tad passed on a happy man full of plans for youth 
activities. Young people traveled on to new experi
ences. Perhaps another Ghandi was born that day. 

Accent on Youth Alon Kumamol0 
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Credibility Gap 

Th~ 20th annual Reno JAOL 
conununlty poUuck plcnlc w111 
be held this Sunday at tho 
historic Bower', Mansion . Ac
tl"ltI~s Include swlm,nlng and 
games. Mr$. Georg~ O.hlma Is 
general chairma.n. 

Over 600 are expected to 
r. h x at the Centra Coota 
J AQL ramily picnic on Sun
day, July 23, at Wlldwood 
Acres resor l near Lafayetle. 
A hole-Ill-one and Oyca.llng 
events lor adults and a t.reas
ure hunt for children have 
been added to the day's sched
ule of races, games and door 
prizes. 

Santa Borba". JAOL and 
Jr. JAOL will have its family 
outing at the Pos Pueblos 
Ranch Beach July 30 from l 
p.m. Richard Tokumaru and 
Paul Shinoda. Jr., are in 
cbarge. 

Scholarship benefit 

Ohlca,o JAOL is a sponsor 
in the local appearance ot the 
Odori Festivai of Japan at the 
Opera House on Wednesday, 
J uly 19, 8:15 p.m. Proceeds are 
lor the chapter scholarship 
tund. A company 01 40 dancer. 
and musicians I, making its 
first American lour by ar
rangement with the Japan So
ciety for International Cultur
al Relation. and International 
Artists Center under manage
ment of Hurok Concerts, Ino. 

JACL bazaar 

Frencb Oamp JAOL will 
have its annual bazaar on Sat
urday. July 22, at the local 
hall starting at 4 p.m. FumJo 
Kanemoto and Yoshio It.ya, 
co-chairmen, promise :tun and 
teast for all ages. 

Japan Day 

Oakland JAOL and AI-Co 
.Tr .• IACL will help Oakland'. 
Fairyland at Lake Merritt cel
ebrate Japan Day on July 30. 

Under chairmanship ot Mrs. 
Gloria Bucol and Tony Yoko
mizo, the Momo-Taro story 
will be reenacted in sketch 
form. The Hanayagi dancer. 
will presenl the dances. Prol. 
Chiura Obata will demon
strate his talent 01 brusb 
painting. 

Seattle JACL 
Variety Show , A two - bour 

talent variety show is being 
produced by SeatUe JACL for 
Sept 23 at Asa Mercer Jr. 
High with Helen Akita as 
chairman. Sbe Is being assist
ed by: 

Kiyo Sakahara. Bide Silimomu
n, Howard Sakura, Ken Aokl and 
the SealUe Young Adults. 

5clt Lake City to host 

world judo championships 

Chlol,o 
The rpaders at the P.C. know by thl. tim. thai J ACL Ind 

It. National Legal Counsel. Bill Marulanl, played. major role 
in one of the mo.t .llIOllIclnt ot the declslonl 01 the Supreme 
Court In Ihe I\eld of Olvll Rllh~.-the outlawing, In Lovlnr v. 
VlrJinta, ot the Vlrlltrtla Ind, In e/Yect III other lnU-mlsce
genation statules. 

A. Mike Mauoka pointed out In a re
cent Washington N~wsl.tter. JACL had 
lor a number 01 year~ been awaiting the 
proper cale In which 10 Intarv~n • . At the 
last naUonat convention, In a commItt •• 
meeting on Legl.iatlve-Leaal mattera, 
Mike alerted the group to the pendency 01 
the Lovlnr case and urged that a quoli
fied Nisei atlomey, on b.haU at JACL, 
a.k for leave of Court to I\le an amicus 
curla~ brief and p .... nt 01'01 argument 
(the translation of amicus curiae Is 
"friend of the court"). 

The Supreme Courl do~. 

not often accept this type of 
brl.l and It was, therefore, a 
distinct honor that among the 
briefs submltt.d by other Civll 
RighL< organlzatlons, JAOVs 
was the one ohosen and thai, 
In addltlon, Bill was aUolted 
Mteen mInutes in whloh to 
present oral argument, thus 
making history. Nisei attor
neys have argued political and 
trade matters before the Su
preme Court. However, this 
was the fi rs t time that a Nisei 
attorney had ever argued a 
CIvil RIghts matter befor~ the 
Court. 

Favorable Publlolty 

'l,'he NEW YORK TIMES, 
which reports tilese decisions 
In d~pth, a. weU as the 
WASHINGTON EVENING 
STAR and the wIre dispatohes 
of the UPI and AP, ali re
ported tha t Bill appeared In 
the Lovin&' case as a frIend of 
the court on behait of J ACL. 

BrllU.nt Brtef 

Space limltaUons preclude 
me from dIscussing BIJI's briel. 
After reading It. I wrote him 
to compliment him "on a bril
liant and eminently persua
sive briel. I marvel at the va.t 
amount 01 research it reflects. 
e. p e c I a I I Y conslderlog the 
comparatively short tlrne al
lotted to you lor preparaUon 
and the time ofI you took lor 
your Southern trIp." I con
cluded my letter with. "I may 
be prejudiced but. after read
Ing your brief. I cannot see 
how the Supreme Court, in 
the light of other decIsIons by 
them in the Civil Rights area 
in recent years, can 1an 10 
overthrow these vicioU5 sta
tutes,'· 

It developed that I was not 
alone lo my estimate 01 the 
briel. No hIgher compliment 
can be paid by the Court to 
an attorney participating In a 
case before it than the incor
poration by the Court in Its 

--------
from Bill's brief which was 
adopted by the Court In Its 
opinion. Bill wrote me that he 
had serloully considered .tu
dlously llIOorlng Hlrlbayubl, 
even th04gh It contaIned .om. 
language whloh was very per
tinent in support ot his argu
ment. However, his zeal for 
the cause he was argulng 
overcame his raluctance to cit. 
this particular decision. 

For the information o! any
one reading this column who 
doesn't remember or isn't 
a ware of the details 01 the de
cision In Htrab.yuhl v. Unlted 
Siale.s, thi. was the 1943 de
cision whIch upheld the con
stitutionality 01 tbe 1942 cur
few measures on the West 
Coast. It was a ('Yes-but" de-
clslon, In whloh the Court lIrst 
reaffirmed its general doctrine, 
condemning dlscrlmination 
based on racial ancestry, and 
Ihen proceeded to quality the 
application of this doctrine to 
the case belore it. The "Yes" 
language ! rom HlrablyashJ 
the Court went on to qualify 
t h~ application ot this doc
trine and held that the curfew 
low$ were in the Interests of 
·'national detense" and were 
necessary for the "successful 
prosecution of the war.'J 

Although Bill didn't cite it, 
the Court in Loving also quot
ed some language from Kore
malsu v. Untted Stales (the 
decision which upheld the con
stitutionality 01 the Evacua
tion) to the e/Yeet that racial 
classifications must be sub
jected to the "most rigid scru
tiny." Although this doctrine 
was qualified in Xoromalsu on 
the same hasis which the 
Court used In Blrabayuhi. 
this language, without the 
qualification, was used by the 
Court in Loving in support 01 
its decision to outlaw Virgi
nia's antimiscegenation 1 I W 

(and all slmtlar laws) . 

SIIU Seekln, 

opinion of declslons and, par- Just .. JACL finally found 
ticularly, language from these a proper case involving an 

BY THOMAII TOY AJIlA 

FOWLER-Clvll rllbts II It 
conCerns ~rsONI ot J Ipane ... 
ancestry I •• WI a r~aI problem 
In this !armln, community 
lIOutheast or Fresno, the 
Fowler JACL reminded. 

Most real are the Intermar
riage lea .. with sev~aI Ceu
calian. moving out of Fowler 
in order to .klrt the prospects 
01 having Japanese Amerlcan 
In-laws. And there Is th~ casa 
ot I Fowler Sansei who was 

bea ten up In Fresno because 
be had a Hakujin wite. 

lLasl year. severallocil San
sei girls were refused .ervie. 
At. bowling •• t. bllshment. A 
Sansei lad with slrailht A's 
was noi ranked among the Up' 
per two percent several years 
ago. Local JACLers still re
membf'r the Fowler-Exeter 
High loolball ga m~ whloh ~nd
ed in a riot becau.e an Exeter 
lineman called his opponent e 
IlJap". 

Before the chap~r was or
ganized In 1952, Fowler com
munity saw returning Jllpa
nese AmerIcans from reloca· 
tion centers shot at, their busl· 

Mile-Hi JACl logo 
Mile-HI JACL selected the 

symbol (above) designed by 
Mrs. Grace C. Moroye of Den
ver .... its chapter logo to be 
used to identity the cbapter. 
It combines the mountains at 
the Denver metropolitan area 
and the cba!)ter initials. Gloria 
Hirami won second prize. Six 
entrl... were .ubmltted. 

part which JACL and Its Na
tional Legal Counsel played 
in the Lovin, victory may, at 
long last, still the voices ot 
those who have been insist
Ing through the years that 
JACL is not sufficiently con
cerned with CIvil Rights, or 
that it had best conlin~ itseit 
to socials and picnics. 

509 JapQnese admitted 

into Canada in 1966 
O'ITA'WA - A rise above 
other years, S03 .Japanese im
m igrant. were admJtted into 
Canada during 1966 Majority 
is stayinL In British Columbia 
and Ontario. Since 1946, a total 
ot 2,634 immigrants bas been 
admitted, the Canada Immi
gration Division noted. 

SALT LAKE CITY-The Salt deelslons which has heen cited anti-miscegenation statute in 
Lake Judo Club wIth Rupert by that attorney lo hls brief. which to lotervene, It Is ,till 
Hachiya as president has been The Court in its opinion cited seeking a proper medium to '..11 ) 
playing a major role In pro- 8 number 01 cases which ap- use In an attempt to over- .. 
moting the 1967 world judo peared In BIJI', brief and in throw B1rabayashl &, Korema- t S 
~~:~~i~~S:::~ta~.Ug. 9-12 at one instance used the same tau, which In efIect gives to S~ tI· 

Contest was originally ache- language from a decision any army general in time 01 
duled lor Moscow but when which BIJI used lo hi. brief. war sole and complete discre
the Russians decided not to tion to deprive a whoie peo-

sponsor, the Intermountain HllrlabaYdaslhlt Ir&tld xtohrem
t 

ataNu
l 

pstl,.etuOtf,·otnhaellrr,lguhntdsamBental con-
1 
~" ,'I '!" 

AAU successfuliy solicited the oun oruc a a - . ecause 0 

bid for Olympics lor Utah and sel attorney. argulng tor the the lapse ot two decades, lind-

Intermountain Judo B I a c k outlawry ot antl-miscegena- ing a proper medium has been -_~========= PE9K41~GNST . YHillLE. SSPtErCelAeLtTY '" Beit Assn., of which the Salt tion laws before tbe Supreme and continues to be extreme-
Lake club Is a member. Olym. Court had occasion to ,upport ly difficult. 

Frequently our senses of seeing, hearing, touch- pics f.or Utah anticipates this his argument with language At":'y rate, the promJnent Los Angeles 

ing, smelling and tasting combine to indicate what's exp . er'~nce w II 1 strengthen from H1rabayashl v. UnIted 1-'----'- - -, MA 6-8723 §= 
happening. Yet we draw erroneous conclusions by thelr bid for the wlnter Olym- ~~t",:,:;dihd~u~~~;r~~~~::! I Sushi - Noodl .. - 8ento §§ Closed Monday, 
what we perceive to be true. ' p'cs. . Tempu," - Sake - 8eer I ~ Cocktails - B.nquet Room, ~ 

During the week at Brotherhood U.S.A. our task A I{ E M I ~ Anl1ab'. § 

~~~a;:~~U:el~~~~-;~:re~~~~~~~,c::~~rrit;ng~p~ Twin Cities JA CLer T omo Kosobayashi ! 238 ~OO:'d~OL :m6~~_~03b J! I ~E~f~~~~ ~NET:'Ri!IN:~~. I 
by a student role playing socio-drama. ~ , - ,-._- :.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;-

Reducing this all down to the skits w e produced; profiled by chapter newsletter '~~"""''''''''-''~~'"''"'''''''"'''"''"'''''''"'"'-''''~''''''''''I 
in one scene people drew the wrong conclusions be- Serrano Restaurant 
cause they didn't have all the facts. Another depicted 
different personal interpretations to a word, another 
sequence indicated how really ridiculous it sounds 
to find two people not listening but t alking on un
related matters. When we speak of the generation 
gap or of the parental gap, may be we could consider 
this aspect. 

Our immediate reactions may not instantaneously 
tell us fact from fiction. Instead we must dig deeper, 
delve into the issues and come up with the "truth." 
Emphasis with gestures, t one of voice, etc., also claim 
their toll of convincing people who cannot distinguish 
fact from opinion or a "tall tale". 

Background plays its important role as socio
economic, socio-political experiences induce us to re
flect as w e do. The greater physical and social en
vironment which surrounds us also enforces opinion 
fonnation . 

Consider the "art" of listening. Often we talk at 
our own rate and on our own subject while others 
speak on another topic which is foreign to us because 
we weren't listening. 

The world today is moving and changing as rapid
l y as it ever has. Communications are as sensitive and 
immediate as technology can manufacture. Yet is the 
"truth" on all issues defined and discovered quicker? 

Parents will recall the stone age to golden days 
of radio which was less visU;l1 while their children 
today n ot ~nly hear but can conl!eptualize what they 
see as well. 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded Comrnisolon M~rchant.-FruI4 &< Vegetabies 

774 S. Centr.1 Ave. L.A.-Whole .. l. Terminal Market 
MA 2-8595. l'ofA 7-7038, lilA 3-(50. 
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Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San P.dro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Ang.I •• 15 

MinneapoUs 
To many thousands of West 

Coast Japanese Americans 
who were herded into celoca-
tioh centers, 1942 wa! a year 
of uncertainties and disqulet,. 
ing /,\ar.. Maay were dis
turbed by the emptines.s 01 
camp lUe, and ned Its dubious 
security as soon as clearance 
became obtaloable. Amon, 
those leaving was Torno Kos~ 
bayashi. 

Originally from Vancouver, 
Washington, Torno and hI. 
family were in tlle Tule Lake 
Center. He left in September 
for the beet fields .01 Utah and 
When the seas.on ended, h~ 

found work in Ogden. 
I At that time. lbe area em· 

t*-acing Salt Lake City, Ogden, 
Idaho Falls. and Pocatello 
c.ontained the larses! concen
tration of "free" Nisei in the 
c.ountry. So it was the logical 
place lor a revitalized JACL 
to emerge as the only org,rtl
zalion prepared to fight for 
the issues which aUected the 
Japanese Ameri-c.~[l5. Issues 
then were easily de1ined : re
storation .01 draft status . alien 
land laws. anti.<fiscrimioation 
bill.. and la ter evacuation 
claims. Issei na!uralization 
and others. 

It wa. during these trying 
years that T.omo was Indoctri
na ted into the J ACL move
ment, forming convictions and 
friendships wbich were to sus
tain him in the later years of 
his work wKb tbe JACL. 

Sometime after Tom.o came 
to Miooeapolis with his fam
ily, a local chapter 01 JACL 
was formed as the Twlo City 
United Citizens League. (crt Is 
S<lmewha t difficult to reeall 
lbe temper of those times 
when the tounders fe lt tbey 
In,lSt avoid usina the word Ja· 

pane.e In the name.) 
Although not one of the 

founding gr.oup, he was SOOl'l 

actively involved, h'e.dlng I 

fund drive, serving a. vtce 
president, and later as presl· 
dent. During the SO's, be al· 
tended a number of district 
and natiooal conventions and 
his c.ontributi.ons to the JACL 
causes were recognized by his 
selection to tht Midwest Dis· 
trlct Board. Later, be was 
given additional recogrtltion • • 
chairman of Midwest 1000 
Club. He has been I 1000 Club
ber tor 17 years. 

Torno's active career witil 
the JACL reached a peak In 
1961 wben, with Simpey Krura
m.oto. he became co-chalrman 
of MDC EnC C<lnvention held 
in Minneapolis. Looking back 
on thai mountain 01 work he 
shared with Simpey. he say., 
"Never worked so hard in my 
ille." Since then he has taken 
• more pusive ,0Ie. 

In belated rec.ognition o! 
these years of eUort, Torno 
was presented the sapphire 
pin, JACL', servic-: award. 

By trade Torno Is a design 
technician at Butler Manufac
turing Co. where he started as 
a iaclnry .band 21 years ago. 
Afler I.en years In tn. shop 
be studied mechanical ~ngi

neering wIth lbe U ot M ex
tension school to qualify for 
his present job. 

Still unmarried, he enjoys 
fishing, bowling, g.ol!, and tra· 
vel. Several years ago, be 
spent five weeks in Japan, 
was amazed at the absence o! 
war scars and bow complete. 
ly west.crrtlzed the cities ap' 
peared. The trip also height,. 
ened his CUlcera with the im
portance of preserving our 
cultural heritage. 

-Twin Cities Newsl~Uer 

Nltelv ~~t~~~~~~~e~; ~M~e~~te~ Sh~w~aR!~~T~L c~~~:!~rLOUng. 
3500 West 8th St., Lo. Angelel 

For reservations: 387-2177 
2 blocks ~ut of Western Av~ . Prop. Rob.,t " Bob" Tam .. 

JACL 
Major Me~!sal Health 

Income Protection Plans 
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
HilO Kusakai, 275 N. Abbey Street, FresnQ. Phon. 233·6171 , 
PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 
JACL Office, 125 Weller Street, Los Ang.les. Phone 626·4471 

MOUNTAtN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Galt L. McClurg,1390 Legan Bid,., Denv.r, Colo. Phene 292·0070 

'l'b. C.pltoILII. In."r • .,e. ComplUJY 

Home Offic~ : Denver, Colorado 

Excellent Sale. Opportunity for car •• r agents. 

All information confidential, call: 

PAUL CHINN 

General Agent 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S, GOZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

470 S. San Viconte Blvd. 

Los Ansa/e. Phone : 653·0505 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
~ou st or Distlnctivt CarpelS-4231 E. 3r<1 St., l .A. 90063 AN 2-2249 

Completf Selection of Name Br3nd C"pfts • Custom Made Carpets 
Qualily Installation - Wall-lo-W.II Carpet Cleaning - Repairing 

Rug & Upholstery Cleaning Nicll & Chltko, Props. 
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i Classic Catering i 
~ At Wedding. - 25111 AMlftnary 'P.rtIes ~ = - Special Consl ..... tIon ~ Ol1"lllzall ... - = 
ii§ CHESTER YAMAUCHI RE 5-7661 LOS ANGElES i 
f.III1I1I1UlIlIlIlIllIlllllllltlllllmmllllllllllRlHlHlIItHIlIIHIRltanlinUmmRllllllltlnlUllllllllllll1llJ 

n_51 .toru burned to Ib_ 
lI1'Dund and YOWl,.te.. beIn. 
barred !rom th. aMJ 1Ill1-
ground, then the Fowl.r HlIII 
School recreationll arel. To
day, th~ I"me area bous .. t!l~ 
Japanese Free M~Ibodl.t 

Church and hom.. 01 many 
prominent NLnl, lIIlcb as 
Floyd Honda, Tom Xlmllrlwa 
and Makoto Mun.!. 

Wben the chap~r was or. 
ganlzed, the Fowl~r JACL 
sought to improve the Jlpa. 
n ... ~ AmerIcan image by pa .. 
tlcipatlng in th~ Frelno Coun
ty DIstrict Fair, contributing 
to the community hospital, LIt
tle League baseball, donating 
treel to Fowler HIgh School 
for beautltlcltlon of the new 
gymnaslum, books In lbe Fow· 
ler Public Library lbout the 
AmerIcans 01 Japanese dt' 
scent, <and supportlng finan
cially such Chamber 01 Com· 
merce project.. as Christmas 
decorations, etc. 
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~ 5 
~ CATERING SERVICE i 
'" = = FOOD TO GO = 

=_1 Conf~eius I 

= 

= 

Cuisine of 
Old Chinatown 

• 
11 •. m. - 8 p.m. 

(Closed Tuts.> 

3~ W. JeUerson Blvd. 
Near Crenlhaw 

Los Angeles, Caill. 
, Tel. 731-7277 

IDIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIllIllIllIllIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIllIlItlIllIlr. 

KAWAFUKU 

cI) 
S"lly.il - T'm,.~ 
SuSl'li - C«IIlII's 

204V~ E. lit St., 
L.A. MA 8-90S. 

M ...... Chi,. HOllhl,.. 
Houen 

._-------- ---- -------
Take-Out Servltt • Fr .. Parking 

Uptown Cafe 
3045 W. Olympic Blvd., L.A. 

OU 9-5847 
Peggy & Klyo Ohat., Prop. 

CanloneSf Cuisint 

HONG KONGWW 
New ChlnltOWD 

Los ADrel .. 

452 Gin Ling Way 

MAH217 

, 8anqoll Rooms: 30-250 
Tn Ca~t lunches from 10 Lm. 

475 GIN LING WAY - IIA 4-1_ 
New Chln.town - Los Angel" 

Banquot Room lor All Ocu.lo .. 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONTl'Cl'IO"'AlIY 

US E. 1st St., 1M "",elll 11 
IlAdlIOD WSH 

m·;; '. Mltsuba 
,r. . Sushi 

\ G _ 226 E. FIrst '" 
J MA 5-1165 

t. . . • (CIos'" T.tl4Ull 

New Owner - Mr. Y. Kawaj 

E)'3iku ellie 
DIne - Dance - CodctaiJI 

IUIIYAIU • IAPAnSB aooll' 
3It E . Firsl SI. 

Lo, Antol ... lolA .. _ 

A Good Plate to Eat 
Noon to Midnight (Clmd Toes.> 

Lem)s Cafe 
(Kel Rln low) 

REAL CHINESE DISHES 
320 E. 1st.. los Ang.l .. 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

i Sukiyaki - Ttrly.kl - T.mpu .. 

I Fuii Garden. 

I 424 Wilshire Blvd. 
S.ntA MonIca, Calif. 

Ph. 451-3167 .. 
, Generations Superb Cantonest Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Rooms 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

HOKI TOKUDA 
Entertains you It the plano 

Tues. - SIt. 
943 Sun Mun W.y IOpposltt 951 N. 8dwy'> 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES MA &-2285 

FOOD TO CiO Ind CATERING 

Harry'. Aloha Chop Sui 
1721 W. R.dondo hach Blvd .• Gardenl, CallI. 

HARRY MIYAKE T.I. 324-4231 

Serving til. Most Authentlt Chine,. Food 

Golden Dragon Cafe 
960-962 N. Hill StrHt, Los Angel" 

-Sanqou Room, Avall.blt-
David lee, Mgr. 626-2039 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§t()~kD1en·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elk., Nevada 
~ ............ .. 

the new moon 
y." Holt: WtftaCi Totl 

I slnqulillrly outsundlrtV ft$DraM "'ttl ... Lht .ultl~. of t-tntonest dlnl", 
" 1O<it<d al 912 So<tth SU , ..... 5lrH1, los Angel .... '110M MAd ... 2-1091 

... ~w •• ~ ........ «.w; 

:J...Dint It Soutll .... Callf,,"II" Most Erqulsltt Shangrl-LI Room 

16/pl';,g 

t CAllTONESE CUISINE 

'mit Partlts. Cocktail., Ba""uet Flclhtltt 

...!!II Crlnshaw. Los AngliM AX 3-8243 

l 

, 

{ 

, 



l' 

- BusIness and -
Professional Guide 

Vour B"I.... CaN! plmd 
I" Nt h Is.sU f for 2b ~ ttks at: 
3 lints (Mlnlmuml ....•• $2' 

Each addilional lint $6 per lint 

Greete r Los Angel" 
~,,~~~ 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. W .. torn Av.. 466-7373 
An lto \\tlcomes your phone orders 

and wire orders (or l os Angeles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY 
Ike Masaok., Assotlate 

Acruge, Comme rc ia l & Industrial 
456B Centln,I., Los Ang. I" 66 

397-2161 - 397- 2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E. lst St. (l2l MA 6· 5284 
Jim Higashi, 8us. Mgr. 

NISEI EMPLOVMENT AGENCY 
606 E. lsI St., Rm. 211 

John Omori 623.2011 
Belter Position for Enjoyable Lift 

NISEI FLORIST 
In Ih. Heart of LI' I Tokio 

328 E. lsI St., MA 8·5606 
Fred Moriguchl - Memb. Teldlora 

DR. ROV M. NISHIKAWA 
Speciali zing In Contact l enses 

234 S. Oxford (4l • OU 4·1400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st Sl, L.A. U2l 

MA 4·6021 
~~~ 

North San Diego 
V"tw'"" ......... ~~ ... ~ 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tune·Up. Generator, Carbure tor 

190 E. Vista Wy, Vista 724·7288 
J. Matsushita 

~ ... ~, .... ~ 
Monterey, Calif. 

Monterey Beauty College 
Co mpl~l e Training In Cosmetology 
information Brochure on Request 
61 4 Lighthouse Ave. (939401 

O wn~r: Evelyn A. Ogawa 

"'*"~ 

Sa n Jose 

EOWARD T. MORIOKA.. R.altor 
Estate Growth • Tax Deductions 
565 N. 5th St., - 294.1204 

~.-.~~.-..-..-..-..-....,. 

Sacramento 
~.-.~ 

Wakano·Ura 
Sukiyaki • Chop Su.y 

Op.n 11 • I I . CI ... d Monday 
2217 10th St. - GI 8-6231 

Ren o, Nev. 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Sumi Kajimur;!, Hosts 
375 W. 4th St. - 786-1565 
~ ,~~~ 

Seattle , Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave .• So .• EA 5· 2525 
Nisei Owned - F r~d Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomolo 

521 Main St. MA 2·1522 
~ ... ~.-..-.~ 

Wash ington, D.C. 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
~ N D ASSOCIATES. INC. 

Consult:anls - Washington Mall! rs 
919 18th St.. NW (61 

Appliances • 

@ TAMnUuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

f7k~ 

In :/emw flkt1U6/'U'F 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

Complete Hom. 
~ furnishings 

~ £~~ 
15130 S Western Av. 

Gardena. OA 4-6444. FA 1·2123 

r---~ 
I Tovl ·AI-At.. 
I 1---

,i S AnT gUeleDs,1 c0aliL 318 East Firs t Street 

Los 

i MA 6-5681 
1_, __ -

. / I trlang e 
/CAMERA . -· 

'445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 

Complete Photo Equipment, Suppllet 
GR 2· 1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

dt / ('I/I<Lt~ 
PI-l OTOMAR T 

~ uu...-"/ P~"f'tu. Supp/lu 

114 N. Son Pedro SL MA 2-3961 

Ask for • •• 
'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL SUPPL V CO. 

1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F. 11 

~skin & Gerso-n - II 
GLASS CO. 

Itat~l1 
1.0 8 A"GaL .. 

Mtlunu,to. KI.)'ome. 69 : June f
a M ... m. N.,umo, l\tayko Taru .. 
mato. Yoshlko .Mataunkl, 11 '0. 

Xataokft, Yoahl . 88 : Whltttflr. J\ma 
\7-.. ~k u Q. d H8ruyo Rlchard
,on. Misao Nak.t.ur u, K'ar" 
Kubo. 10 Ie. 2 "c. 

Mochtdome, KAIO. 80 : June 111-
w T!luml. s Satoru. Kat.sutnl. • 
I'c, br Se:ltchl Fujita , Totcht }o.' o-

~t::mN~ki~r~~~ ~u~~n~:no~ 
MU01"., H enry R .. "0 : June l &-w 

SUfi, I Larry. d Naney . F'[Incel . 
KAnebaYRlIht, KomuTa, 89 : J une 

lIS -!t DA\'ld . d 'Yoko. Luoma 
OkamuN , Jeann e MtWR. 

Yamaj l. Shb ue. 63: La Pue.nte , "
SelhRch!. m Kotse. br George, 
K enjt. &Is Aytmo. 

Ta.k('sakl. l'red S .. &2 : Montebello, 
:rune 12-w Toshlko, br Michlo 
(J'a p lm ). 

Sugtuchl. John D., 8: LlMlt.d ll , 
June ll- p Mr. and :Mrs. Oeorle. 

~,rr . p : ~~ s i~ r :a~~rik N~~~Jcf:: 
(Buena Par k ). 

Suzu k I. Atjlro , 87 : June 22 
Tak ahashi. H ft r r y K .. 7!l : San 

FCf nlmdo, June H-w Toyoko, • 
T R k~ s hl , Yoshlakl , MIPto, MI .. 
tsuru , d Chtt uko Oy •• Fumlko 
Nakano. 8 ICc. 

Nishimura . Mtdorl, 37 : June 14-

SI:r m ~ ~ oT : ~ o ~ l.se 82~e~~~~o~Lw 
Yoshlko. a Ccdrlck, 1 Ie. 

Ha nano, Rokulcht, 63 : Chula Vista, 
June 14-5 RlcllUd • .JeffY, d Yu · 
rlko Skinner. sis Sada Matsuo", 
Tsuglm l furuk Aw A (1apan ) . 

Yama,ucht , Ma l"u. 'HS : June 10. 
D (wf.!t.. Wt1118m S ., 49 : June to

w K imle. 
UAno, l kuno, 79 ~ .June 11- 8 .Joe 

S ,. d Sumlko Iosda. Yosh lka Sa· 
kuma. 14 BC, 6 g ~ c . 

S A CR AMENTO 
ItoRawa. H lkoj lro, 93: .Junt 12-s 

Harvey, George , Frank d Aklko 
Nagata, Rase Ouchlda. 

Yoncmura. Kashle:hl, 82: Stockton. 
J une 17-w Ume. s Volehl. d 
Hoshiko Ak aba, sis Yae Fuk u · 
shima. 

Yamamoto. Kauu, 70 : June 1S-
h Torahel, s Aklra, tu mu, Ht· 
sash t. Chatle.s. Tosh lo. Hiroshi . 
Rober t. d Mlsako, Chlzuk o Ku· 

SAN F RANCI SCO 
Iwata, Yotsu. 70 : Mou ntain Vie.w, 

.Jun e. l ()-.s Hiroshi, J lr o. 
Matsuda. lehl . 89: P etaluma. J u ne 

1S-s 'Mlnoru , d Mitsuru H aya
sh I. K lmtko Nakamura. Shigeml 
Yonehiro. H iroe Nakamoto, To · 
shiko Okuda, Yaeko Sunad" . 

MRrumoto. Ktyo. 99: S Q." Jose. 
June 16-s Hclshlro. SUeo. d yu ~ 

kino K awamura. 
H JgakJ. Dav id K .. 44: J une 18- w 

Toshiko, br P au1. 
NoguchJ, E1JJra. 82: Berkeley. J u ne 

17-w Naka. 3 J ojl. Sh lnj l. E h.:o. 
d Alice Kanuakl. 

ON"TARI 0 . ORE. 
Kuwahara. Ni<'k , 1 day : Vale. 

June 18-p Mr. and Mrs . Fred 
gp Mr. and Mrs . K , Kuwahara. 
BUt and Elzlna Braxton. 

HONOLULU 
Aokl. Naohel. 95 : June 2O--ti Moto. 

Tamotsu, 7 ge , 12 ggc. 
Deal , Nobutaro, 89 : June 2G--w 

As.a , s K lyosht and Sedaml. d 
Mmes Yoshlmasa Arh:u mt. Rob · 
e.Tt Hash imoto, Rona ld Fujii , 15 
gc. 

FuHshima. Mrs, K lmlyo. 6S : June 
21-h Selch l. I; H appy. J oy. d 
Mrs. Mlnnte Y. Mendou. Mrs. 
Henry K amisugi . br Toshto. To· 
r ao , V UgOTO. Sakae , T akeo Oba . 
sis Mrs. Minoru Shlmogawa , 5 
gc. 

H avashJda. Mrs. Shiga, 78 : June 
19-s Yasuo. Yoshlo. d Toyok o 
Arakawa. 7 gc. 1 ggc. 

Imada. Mrs. Sato. 72 : J u ne 21. Ho· 
nokaa - s Shunlcht. d H ana yo 
Shimizu, Satsuko Tachlbana, b r 
'Thomas Murakane. s is Mura 
Ka rokawa, 9 Re:. 8 gge. 

!nouve. Mrs. Haya. 84 : June 21-
h kumalaro. s Herbert. James, 
Junj i. d MAchika. 36 I1fC. 22 ggc. 

Iwasa , Mrs. Shlnayo. 91 : J u ne 11 
-s H erb e r t. J ames, d :Mn. 
J"ames Nogawa, 19 'c. , ggc. 9 
gggc. 

K aUo, Mr!. Tchf. 71 : J une 17-
s Ralph. Masamt. d Agnes Usul, 
Ellen Yoshiura, Margaret Yuka· 
wa . 9 gc. 

Maekawa. Alber1a, 34: June 15-
h James. t David Kalawe. br 
H enry, David, Francis. John K a ... 
lawe. sis Sarah Vigil (Colora dol. 
May H ore. Oueenle K alawe . 

Muuba, Mrs. Kirntvo. 64 : June 17 . 
Hilo-s Setsuo (Chtca~o), K iyoto 
(Mtchh~an). Mjnoru (Los An ~e · 

les). 'MaS8shi. Shoichl and Neil 
Hitashi, d Nobuko Ma tsuda (Los 
Angeles) . 11 gc. b r Kazuo Saiki 
(San F rancisco) . 

Nobortkawa, Masatsh l. 47: J u ne 15 
w J~anette, s Michael . Etne!t. 
d NaomI. Phvnts. There!;a , l) 

Mr. and Mrs. Kame, br Richa rd. 
Harold , Masao, sis Masako. 

Oki. Elsie. 54: June 19-s Geor( e. 
Gilbert, Roy. Wayne, d Mrs. 
Warren Chang. 6 ~e . 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venl" 81,d .• Los Ange l .. 

RI 9-1449 

-SElJI ' ~ UK E ' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KU80TA-

Three Generatlons of 

E x pe rl~ nc •. 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

101 E. TEMPLE ST. 

LOS ANGELES, 90012 

MA 6·5824 

Solchl Fukui. Presid.nt 

Jam~s Nakagawa, Manag l'r 
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchenl Glme 

1I1m"""""""""""IIII11""I"""m",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,"""""""lnI","IIII11IIIH"1"'"'"1""""111 •• 
In two phases at Dole St. and ket!, pres. 
East-West Rd. on the old Malauyoohl Aru hlro, 2650 
Cooke Field sl l •. . . T he $2 Rooke Ave., has been named 
million Byodln Tempi. In A Fed~ ra l Economy Champion 
Ahulrn anu Valley, Wlndw8rd lor .April and awar ded $800 
Oahu, Is ~ched ul ed to be com- lor a suggestion that hal pro· 
pleted In December. It J •• dtJced economl .. at $32,8l4. 
copy of the one In Kyoto, J a- He b an engineer with lhe 
pan. PaclOc division at the Naval 

4th of July toll . , • 

Honolulu Prince ... nd PrinceM Taka· FaclUtie. EngineerIng Com-

Four persons died In Hawaii m at..u 01 Japan were greeted mand ... Col. Saku> Taka
over the long J uly 41h week by about 80 members a! the h lUlhl, retiring commander at 
end, two by drown ing and lwo lac a I Japanese community IX Corp. headquar ters Army 
In lraffic accidents. The latest during their brlel 1 ",,-hour Reserve unit, has been pre
victim was Jllilton 1\1I18u''''''8. stopover July 5. The royal sented the Legion 01 Merit by 
14, of Aiea, who drowned July couple accompanied by 11 01- Gen. Dwight E. Beach, P acific 
4. ofl P unaluu Beaoh P ark ftclal. ' are representing the Arm y commander- in -chier. 
when he apparently swam two E m pe~or and Empress at the The cilation oredlt..- Takahasbl 
far out and was caught In Canadian centennial celebra- for "decisive leadership, un
strong coastal currents. He tion. Prince Takam atsu Is the fl agging personal protesslonal 
was the son at Mr. and Mrs. brother a! Emperor Hlrohito. devotion and ceaseless eflorls" 
Kinuo Mitsuzawa at 99-589 In his command . .. JIIorris 
Aliipoe Dr., Alea. He was Organization, • • • Shlnsato 01 Lihue, Kaual, has 

Oahu's 26th drawnlng victim Members at the Honolulu been approved by the Kaual 
of the year. Others wbo died Japan .. e Junior Ohamber ot County board of supervisors 
were : Artemlo R. Corpu. , 22, Commerc. honored their out- A. chairman 01 the county', 
ot Apt. C, 942 Akepo Lane, in going and In-coming officers at new char Ier commission. Shin
a head-on collision, July 4; lheir 8th annual Installation 5a to Is In private law practice 
Donald H. Lop .. , 31, a Maui banquet J uly 7 at lhe H ilton In Lthue. He also serves as 
resident, who was killed In an Hawaiian Village dome. The district magistrate In Kawal
auto accident on Pukalani Rd., new officers are Lionel Y. To- hau and Hanalei. 
Maui ; and Bruce Pbllips, 15, 
01 Kailua, Oahu, who died 
July 2 when he jumped tram 
8 rocy ledge into a swimming 
hole known as J ackass Ginger 
Pond In Nuuanu VaUey and 
did not surtace. He apparently 
h it the rocks. 

New Buildings ••• 

A $ 5 ~ million Unlv. ot Ha
waII engineering building Is 
being planned . It will be built 

kioka, pres.; J ama" Hara, ex .. 
ecullve vice pres.; Patrick HI· 
r onaga. internal v.p.; Norman 
HMhlmoto, externa l v .p.; Ron
ald Nagano, special v.p.; An. 
drew Sugihara, sec.; Franklin 
Ajlmura. treas.; and Herbert 
Arata, administrative assis tant. 

Wallace K unlok. has been 
Inslalled as president 01 lhe 
P all Lions Club . .. The Ha· 
wall Assn. ot Public Acccunt
I\nt.. Ins talled Rudolph C. Ooc-

Japanese Recipes: Alice Endo 

Notes on O-Chazuke 
Washin gton 

1\ is said that the older one 
gets, the mo ~e you tend 10 re
vert back 10 your childhood. 
It seems that my dear husband 
cut his teeth on HO c.hazuke" , 
and to this day, despite my 
efforts to make delectable 
dishes, U o chazuke lO is h is fav
orlle. Hence, the Endo recipe 
book Is flUed with notes t or 
the *'0 chazukell fan. 

Through our twenty plus 
years ot living In this city, 
many a travel worn vis itor has 
stumbled lhrough our door
way. and asked tor nothing 
more than " 0 chazuk e"- visit
ors trom Japan, tram t he West 
Coasl, GIs, Studenls, ele. E ven 
our children home from col
lege, ask fo r 110 chazuke"
broiled sbake (salmon) no ka
suzuke and home grown cu
cumber tsukemono Is their 
fa vorite. 

to completely re-Iandscaping 
our back yard. Amid the aza
leas and irises, are rows of 
daikon. nlhon-nasu, shiro uri, 
etc. When sbe harvests her 
crop at daikon, many end up 
as tukemono which we enjoy 
lhrough the winner months, 
when tresh vegetables are 
scarce. H er recipe follows: 

DAlXON PI CKLES 

Wash Daikon and cut Into 
desired shape. Sprinkle with 
sa lt to lasle and leave over
night. Add enough water t o 
cover Daikon , drain, measur
ing the amount at waler 
drained ofl. (This amount de
termines the q u a n ti t Y of 
syrup.') Measure out fresh 
water equivalent 10 ". a! 
drained water. Place in pan, 
add ,", of amount vinegar and 
equal amount ot sugar. For 
example, jf the amount at wa
ter drained off was 3 cups, 
then 2 cups wa ter, 1 cup v ine
gar and 3 cups sugar would 
be the proportion. 

JAL Per,onnel • , • 

Ca.rol Mit..ue Oshiro, a 1982 
gr aduate ot Kailua H I g h 
School, has joined the J apan 
Air Lines public r ela tions d e
partment . Mr • . Oshiro attend
ed Honolulu Business College 
and came to J AL trom Hen
shaw, Conroy & Hamilton 
where she was a legal secre
l ary ... James S. Ando, Ha
waii-born former J apan sales 
manager .tor United Air L ines, 
has been named Far East sales 
manager tor Eastern Air Lines' 
new regional sales office In 
Toltyo. 

Killed in Action ••• 

Marine Starr Sgt. William 
Bacon, whose wile lives In Ka
neohe, was killed J une 29 In 
Vietnam, the military has an
nounced. He was killed when 
he was hit by enemy grenade 
tragment.. at Khe Sanh . He 
was the 95th. Hawaii service
man to be killed In Vietnam. 

Entertainment • • , 

Entertainers Hllo Hattie and 
Danny Kalelklnl were present
lhe annual Favorile Subject.. 
Award by tbe Protessional 
Pholographers of Calil. Inc. 
at an annual award! luau J une 
26 at Hilton HawaIIan VWage. 
Hila Hattie was cited for 
(jmore than 35 years 01 con
sistently good entertainment 
and portrayal at true Ha
waiians." Fonner recipients of 
the award have been Roc" 
Hudson, Barbara Stanwyck, 
Phyllis Diller and Shirley 
Temple . .. J oyce Tak a. Na· 
kagawa, daughter a t Mrs. 
P ercy T. Nakagawa at Acam
po, and Montague lwanaga., 
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Isaac l wa
naga ot Honolulu) were mar .. 

rted lime M lit the Budt!hllt 
Church of SIn Franoll co. The 
newlywed. are both grad. 
uates of San F rancisco Stat" 
College. She work& tor tho 
Defense Contract Audit Agen
cy, and he I. an accountant at 
Molors Insuranc. Corp. 

Sporta Scene ••• 

Oharl"" Wedemeyer, one
time Punahcu gridder and now 
a member at the Michigan 
Sta te squad, l . home tor a 
summer vis it wilh h is pnr
ent.. but some of hi. old 
friends hardly r ecognize him. 
Wedemeyer, who was a 180-
pound quarlerback In high 
scbool, has been doing a spot 
a wolght-lifting and Is a 
brond-. houldered 180 pounds 
now, "I think I'll see some 
action this year as a half
back." said Werley. liThe coach 
plan ~ to use me lhere to do 
some passing." He'U a lso be 
one at the signal-callers on tha 
squad that also includes full
back Bob Aplsa, former F ar
rington star. Dick Kennel', 
w ho was the . tar baretooted 
kicker last year, has been 
graduated and t his year will 
try out with the P hiladelphia 
Eag l ~ of the National Foot
ball League. Kenney also IS 
visiting h ere, accompanled by 
his bride. 

Oharley Ane, tormer Detroit 
Lions pro tootball star , has 
been appoln led line coach at 
Kalmuk! Higb School. Ane, 
who was an all-star tackle a t 
Punahou Schooi and later a 
standout at USC, was line 
coach at Punahou for the past 
six years. He loins the stafl 
at George Naukana, former 
Roosevelt star who became 
head coach at the Bulldogs In 
1964. Hawaii ' ~ Asabi bascbaIl 
t eam dropped i ts two aloha 
games In Ma nila J uly 4-4-2 
La the Philippine Selection 
and 4-3 to the Canlubang Su
gar Barons. The July 4 ex.hibi
tion matches ended Asahi's 
six-game series in t he Philip
p ines with a tour-loss- two· 
tie record .. . Horace Nishi
oka, 14. won Hila's soap box 
derby J uly 4. He is the son a! 
Mr. and Mr ~. Atsuml Nishi
oka ot 99 AJpunl st., Hilo. 
J erry Watanabe won the ju
nior division. Horace and Jer
ry wW represent tbe Big Is-

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 

(DO "'ISO. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 

FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 s. 4th Wesl 

Salt Lak. City, Utah 

In a pinch, when we are out 
ot tsukemono (fresh variety) , w. otten cut fresh bell pep
pers into quarters, then slice 
it very thin. Just add MSG 
powder and sh oyu , a nd serve. 
We usually keep tsukudani a! 
many var ieties in the retrige
r ator-tuki , konbu, DOri , bell 
pepper leaves, and niku no 
tsukudani. 

Bring syrUp to boil and pour 
over Daikon which has been 
placed In large receplacle 
(aIler moisture has all drained 
ofl and Daikon is t airly dry) . 
Again , drain the mixture and 
you will find lbe mix ture ex
ceeds the amount specified 
above. Again bring this mix 
lure to a boi l and boil down 
to approximalely lhe amount 
in paragrapb above (See') . 
Pour over the Dalkon again 
and let cool to point it can be 
bandied comfortably. Fill ster
ilized ja rs and cover lightly. 
In a few weeks, it wi ll acquire 
a yellow color. Small dried red 
peppers may be added. 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 

In lhe fall, betore the trost 
comes, we pull up our bell 
pepper plants, and make tsu
kudani out at the leaves. Re
move t he leaves, and any small 
bell peppers still remaining on 
the plant. Slice the larger 
leaves into lh" width, leave 
small leaves, as is. Cut the 
small bell peppers In halt, re
move seeds, and slice. Place 
the leaves and pepper in a 
pan, and add shoyu to about 
one· halt the deptb ot the 
leaves, cook over low heat un
ti i the shoyu is absorbed. Add 
MSG , it you wish. 

For nilru no tsukudani, 1 
use beef-Bank steak, sirloin, 
etc. Cut the s teak Into pieces 
about 1*" wide, and slice 
lbin. Add a piece at tresh gin
ger, 1" long and 1 U in diam
eter, cut into v e r y fine 
HstringsU

, 1" long to 2 c. beef. 
Add enough shoyu to cover, 
and MSG. Cook slowly over 
low heat until most of the 
shoyu is absorbed (about an 
hour) . 

Since Grandma Sumida h .. 

I 

been living with us, for t he 
past tour y ears, the garden 
has been her pride and joy, 
and It reflects the endless 
number 01 hours she has given 

Ask lor it , 
• 

crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheer 
fun, n eitement, 
wisdom .. • 
plus Flavorl 

Umeya Rice Cak. Co. 
los A n g e l ~ s 

at your lavorite grocer ••• 

JAPAWROSE 

-I." tto..-t om .uct 
RICE 

for the finest 

selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

DAIMAR U Brond • HrME Brand 

WEL ~ PAC Br4lnd .. DYNASTY Br.a nd 

JAPAN FOOD Brand 

J APAN ROSE Rice 

BOTAN CalrOM Ric. _ CAPITOL Calres. Ric.e 

CMlELtA .... run ... RIca. LrBERTY Arb ..... Rico 

There is only one 

so co;Jornng ROSE Japa", food eorporatioB 

HILLS 
~ ~ ' J"li 

ONE PLACE-so beautiful, 
so serene-for every service 
at t ime of need, Trust Rose 
H ills counselors to g ive 
advice, help and comfort. 
Mortuary, cemetery, chap· 
el s, f lower shops and all 
ot her fa cilities are at one 
conven ient location . Rose 
Hills offers so much mOle
yet costs no more. 

A ~ 
ItOSSHILLS, 

C)n~~ -
3900 Work man Mill ROld 

Whittier, Callfomle 
OXfor<!g.09U 

'20 L A&!TfO nun • lOS AHGlLU, CAU'OIN',4 f0021 

AJINOMOTO CO.'S 
NE'fv' /NST ANI DASHI NO MOTO 

hi-iRe 
• Sim!S • coMidera!:>le time end • great deal of 

trouble in preparing any kind of "d •• hi". 

• Produce, a wonderful -d •• hi" for Mismhira,.· 
Te"ts"'1", Udon, N.bemono. NIshIme, fried Rice, • 
Ramen, etc.. 

• Is pedcod in • pre"" handy shelcer. 

Plat. and Window Gla .. 

Glazing of A" Omrlptlon. I 
MA 2·8243 

724 S. Su Pod ... , L .. An9t1t1 1 ••••••••• ~,.'lII ••• III!III.I!II •••• 
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SOLO AT TOUR ~ICEB AND 

~..acIB 

I'rl, July 14, 19117 

James Sakamoto Jr. and Nancy Fujitald 

Scholarship --
(Continued from P.age 4) 

her studies at UC Rivers ide 
and m ajor In t eaching; Saka. 
malo, who fini shed on top 
with stra ight As, will enter 
Stanford as a pre-mod stu. 
den t. 

land In the .tate fin als on 
Oahu. 

Ken Miura , veteran Hawaii 
Army boxing coach, has been 
named an assistant mentor ot 
ot the U.S. ring squad w hich 
will t ake part in t he P an 
American Games at Winnipeg, 
Canada, thIs montb ... The 
AlIahl baseball learn ot the 
Hawail Baseball League has 
been tra.veling In the P hilip. 
pinnes to play six exhibition 
game$ with leading Pbilippine 
teams. Tbe Asahi team mem
ber l ett Honoludu J une 28 ... 
Hawaii-born sumo wrestler 
Jesse Kuba.ulu (Takamlyama) 
was promoled to No. 8 rank
Ing In the Juryo division, ac
cording to the ratings an
nounced by the J apan sumo 
Assn. 

Funds tor the scholarohlp 
are provided by eight local 
organizations: 

P IS.dena JACL. Budd.ht a t 
C h u r c h , Union PrelbyteriaD 

~ I~ ~r ~hr 'o ~ d c; r ; g:~~~:: 
Assn., B acklashera , Coterlans a nd 
Creelbu. ters. 

Scholarship committeemen: 
T ed Taj lma. chmn.; Tom T. lto. 

J ohn Mltsumorl , Shl, Nlshlo. Bn .. 
r is Ozawa. tbe Rev. Donald Tori .. 
u rnl Ind' Dr. Ken Yamagucht. 

r-@ -I 
1 Marutama CO. Inc. 
I Flsb Cake Manntacturer 

1-
Los ADrel .. 

""''''''!.!! 
Mikawaya i 

Sweet Shop § 
244 E. l sI SI.. L,A. § 

= MA 8·4935 § 
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BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.t)e~RAGo", 
(NSTANT SAtMt" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesom. 

Salmin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

lII"r~ 

H~: . !-&~~!I~~ ~~~:r~let I 
15600 S. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif., OA 3·0300 § 

FRED A. HAYASHI § 
Res. OA 7-9942 9 
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For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES, •• 

~ 

Americln Nltionll Mercantll_ Co. 
949 E- 2nd St.. los Angtl .. 12 - MA 4-071& 

'DON'K.i\lAKAJlM.A,INC. 

REALTOR I 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323·7545 321·3386 

I
i Em~!!~c~~~!~~!!!!lG Co. 

English and Japanest 

j _ 114 ~eller St., Los Angeloss 1 ~ MA 8·7060 
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A CHANGE OF PACE 

Something we never wished would happen did to 
Nichibei Mainichi (formerly the Shin Nichibei) on 
July 7. Internal Revenue Service seized the property 
for non-payment of taxes. Nichibei Mainichi had been 
the "printing home" of the Pacific Citizen since its 
move from S a lt Lake City to Los Angeles in October, 

1952. 
All of Monday, normally a day devoted to editorial 

matters, was used to setting up temporary quarters 
at the Crossroads, 210 S. San Pedro St. , the all-English 
Nisei weekly edited by Wimp Hirota, Downtown L.A. 
JACLer. The Nisei typesetting firm sharing quarters 
with Crossroads will help us to keep on rolling for 

a while. 
Fortunately, we were able to secure IRS permis

sion to have our standing type, zincs and PC files re
moved from the pad-locked premises last Monday. 
Mrs. Yuki Kamayatsu , PC circulation manager, had 
explained to IRS the Dature of JACL, the role of PC 
within the organization and the arrangement with 
Nichibei in order to secure permission. 

Rafu Shimpo publisher Akira Komai and Kashu 
Mainichi publisher Hiro Hishiki both offered us as
sistance during our in terim period. To our colleagues 
of the Nisei fourth estate, we appreciate their thought
fulness for the welfare of the PC during this change 
of pace. We're also thankful that IRS acted when it 
did-on a Thursday after our issue for the week was 
put to bed and not on Wednesday in the midst of 

our production schedule. 
In the coming weeks, the PC Board will deter

mine where our next printing home will be. 

All of the built-in conveniences the PC enjoyed 
with its 15 years association with Shin Nichibei and 
Nichibei Mainichi a r e now down the drain. We shall 
be operating under crowded conditions and a much 
tighter schedule. Until a permanent arrangement is 
negotiated, we trust our chapter correspondents will 
understand some of the slight changes we shall, of 
necessity, incorporate in the handling of their news. 

FLAG DESECRATION BILL 
As one of the 16 people in the House of Represen

tatives voting against the bill prohibiting desecration 
of the American flag, Rep. Patsy Miok during her re
cent 10-day visit of the Islands explained her vote. 
She would have supported the measure, she told a 

Honolulu press conference July I , had it merely ap
plied to flag desecration. But the legislation covered 
an actual flag, a picture or representation of a flag 
and even ornaments or articles of clothing decorated 

with stars and stripes. 
" The issue was further complicated by the fact 

that the bill failed to require proof of intent to cast 
contempt on the flag," she said. The attorney-legislator 
regarded the bill as uncoDstitutional. 

Circuit Judge Masato Doi, whose speech to the 
Nisei veterans reunion challenged his onetime com
rades in arms to the defense of dissent, had acquitted 
a Univ. of Hawaii student charged with defiling, defy
ing and casting contempt on the flag of the United 
States. The judge, quoting his speech, explained : "My 
decision was that to be guilty of the charge, a de
fendant m ust by words or conduct evince a purpose 
to dishonor the flag, that the circumstances must show 
an intent to shame the American flag. 

"I decided that the American flag is an emblem 
which, if it can be us~d to represent anything, is a 
symbolic representation of the United States as an 
entire nation, a unified body politic embracing the 
bad as well as the good and welded iDtO one by a com
mon bond of territory and history. It is not symbolic 
of segmented fragments of the American nation, 
whether they be American military might or race 
riots, Rocky Mountain majesty or night life in Las 
Vegas, Vietnam involvement or peace m arches against 

it. 
"To this concept of our flag as symbolic of t h e 

entirety of what we call America, I said, Kent (the 
defendant) evinced no contem pt or defiance; rather, 
to his own way of thinking, he wished to gain respect 
for it. I may not agree with h is thinking, I said, but 
in his own way, Kent, far from intending a desecra
tion of the American flag, was himself accusing others 
of doing the same and that the exaggerated poster 
caricature (unfurled by Kent at a student rally dis
cussing A m erican participation in Vietnam -showing 
pointed stripes and dollars signs in place of the stars, 
idea being U.S. dollars were being spent for unj ust 
wars) was not intended to represent the American 
flag but displayed by him as a symbolic portrayal of 
h is violent disagreement with present American po licy 
in Vietnam." 

T h e case assume d undue notoriety when the press 
lab eled it t h e "fla g-burnin g" ca se . And w hen Mrs. 
Mink voted against th e flag desecration bill, th ere were 
voters in Hawaii who were irate. Whether or n ot 
t hese voters will notice t h e explanat ion Mrs. Mink 
gave for her vote, we trust our readers who com e by 
th is incid ent for the first tim e think better of P atsy 
-our most recent Nisei of the Bien n ium. And sh e was 
in d istinguished com pany-Em anuel Celler (D.-N.Y.), 
chairm an of the Hou5e Judiciary Committee, also 
voted against the measure. 

~ 
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Note from the Windy City 

Letters from Our Readers 
Re: Sex Education 
Editor : 

11 seems very dislurbing to 
hear so many topics Utat are 
really contr.ary to the trust 
and laith in our many Sal1sei. 

It seems thai every time I 
listen in on Nisei discussions 
they are actually problems 01 
Ihe Hakujin teenagers. Are the 
Nisei getting worried about 
our Sansei that they bave to 
discuss these subjects in 8 

combination Nisei· Sansei 
meeting? 

I am one lor the children 
to discuss any problem willi 
their parents, but why have 
a topic on any meeting agen~ 
da that is embanassing to 
both Nisei and Sansei and eS· 
pecially tbat wbieb does not 
e~:ist. I am sure J am not 
exaggerating whell I sal' tllat 
one caD count on his fingers 
and come out with a minus 
the number of our teens who 
have gotter themselves in a 
predicament such as unwed 
mathers and Iathers. 

Sex educaticl1 is not a sub
ject and believe me there are 
very few . In the first place, 
wbat is exactly Sex Educa· 
tion as one speaks o( for pub
lic scbool education? Is it. 
since it was brought up by 
parents wbose children were 
conslanUy getting tbemselves 
into unwed parentals in recent 
years to minimize these prob
lems or is it just an educa~ 

tion on anatomy Jf sex or
gans boping tbat it will help 
the many sex problems that 
seem to occu r. 

Our Nisei who were attend· 
ing a JACL meeting where 
this subject came up said 
quite honestly that they didn·t 
know what it was and I am 
sure that aoy public school 
official or even a minister " ,bo 
criticizes the many sex prob
lems knows jusl what sex edu· 
cation is The sex organs are 
a very vital organ to our 
bodies and it should not be 
a topic for our present day 
problems, 

Gradually the parents are 
pushing the social problems 
onto Ibe s~ bools as well as 
the sex problems. 11,. church 
is for teaching religioo, the 
schOOl for a person's career. 
and the home for any respect 
for right or wrong in our so
cia1 life. IC Nisei don't know 
what sex education is, I would 
suggest Ibey find out and I'm 
sure it will have nothing to 
do witl1 any present day teea 
problems and will not correct 
them. 

The social problems today 
are a result 01 the neglect 01 
parenls. as one boy and girl 
said "Sure I gol pregnant, J 
wanled to show my parents 
what happens when they neg· 
lecl Ibe childreo by being too 
busy or traveling and leaving 
us home alone". 

It we are to solve our teen 
problems the parents must, 
and I'm referring to the Nisei. 
must educate themselves to 
any social problem our chilo 
dren mighl lace not realizing 
the good or bad 01 it and use 
it as a conversation piece at 
home. You'd be surprised to 
know clilldren can listen and 
concentrate and this is the 
most important relationship in 
a ny home. 

Musl a parent always say 
" I don't know." Why can't 
they say "'well, I'm not sW'e 
but I can lind out and I'Jl 
let you MOW". A brush-oU can 
result in damage but if you're 
interested enough to fi nd out 
you're that mud') closer to 
your children. 

Is it right Ior the Nisei to 
say in front of many Sansei 
tha t they "don'l know. they 
can't communica te witb the 
teeos". Are they aclually say· 
ing that the leeas don't want 
to lalk with them or that they 
are too busy to talk to tbem? 

In a recent article in the 
Detroit Free Press, Robert 
P eterson says that J apanese 
osychologist said "a typical 
Jape.:lese lives surrounded by 
people this family!. There is 
no Japanese word for pri. 
vacy". 

TI1e Japanese may not be 
happier than their American 
counterpart but they are less 
lonely, thanks to closer Ia mlly 
Ues. . The grass in the 
la wn th. I does nol grow tight
ly together leaves space Ior 
weeds and the lawn lhat was 
once beauti(ul grows undeslr· 
ably and so il Is with our 
NiseI. neglecl your children 
and let lhe neighbor friends 
crush their respect and love 
lor their parents 811d forget to 
"honor thy mother and latb· 
er" and in time your family 
will not be the Iamily that it 
once was with many spaces 
Ior pI'oblems to grow. 

Is it easier to preven l or to 
try and correct? Trust and 
·faith in our children and less 
wonderi'lg iI Ibey will eventu· 
ally fall as our Hakujin Iriends 
have is a big step to prevent. 

A P r ayer 

God grant me the serenity 10 
accept the things I cannot 
change, 
The courage to change the 
thil1gs 1 can, 
And Ihe wisdom to know the 
difference. 

You cannol change the fact 
thal you are of Oriental ex· 
traction, but you can change 
the Iact tha I yOU are of Ori· 
ental extraction but brougbl 
up in -. western world and 
can be wiser with the knowl· 
edge of our Oriental heritage 
and way of IiIe. 

MRS. WAKAKO SASAK I 
43:0 Fresno Lane , 
Ann Arbor. Micb. 

Ogawa--
(Continued from Fronl Page) 

restaurant just couple doors 
up the street. Coleman filled 
me in on information at vari
ous moments, and is just one 
of the iocal businessmen who 
baunt the Gaslamp ringside as 
Eileen admirers. 

Eileen makes frequent short 
appearances on the stand with
out fanlare, and with a pleas
Ing throaty voice, clear and 
resonant in the hjgher vol
ume. We recall especially her 
renditions ot uSonny", IrCaU 
Me", and flGeorgie Gal". 

Actually, Eileen. a t this time 
of her graduation is faced with 
embracing three careers, and 
perhaps some of them could 
be paired otT as "joint enter
prises", the entertainment ca
reer. further study and pro
fessional career and m1arriage. 

ChaUenges Ahead 

Entertainment presents 8 

welcome challenge. Success 
and adu lation has come with
out a bit ot conscious effort, 
21 -year- old Eileen enjoys the 
work and perhaps is just a lit
t le curious to see how far she 
can go, and perhaps at the 
same time earn graduate 
school tui tion. 

Opportunity in fields related 
Lo sociology seem to be as
sured for one with such 
grades, and Is practically as
sured that the little girl who 
never had lo try for a job. is 
assured opportunities here too. 

And in the trurd field, ma
trimony. there is no doubt 
a bout the chances of such a 
charmer, but the fact is that 
Eileen is already engaged to 
an Air F orce captain n ow in 
Germany. PC readers will be 
interested 10 know that Capt. 
Yuzo Tokita Is one oI Ihe 
brood of 8 that widow Ann 

Tokita. JACL Mother of the 
Year, individuaJly senllhrough 
2 years or more o( univer
sity. (PC May 19). It ha< 
come to our atlention that the 
pilot captain is due for a 
months leave shortly. And not 
meaning to runt at anylhing 
weill just maybe. 

By the Board note 

Last week 's "By the Board" 
column entitled "Who Are 
We?" was written by Henry 
Kanegae, nat ' l 3rd vice- pres
iden t. and nol Dr. David Miura 
of Long Beach, nat'l 2nd vice
president. 

GUEST COLUMNIST: 
o •• _ ............ u •• __ _ 

On the Evacuation 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

By rWAO KAWAKAMI 
Ntohlb. 1 Time. Columnist 

San FranciscD 
In all tho d lscu .. lons held 

(J une 3) At UCLA on the 
1942 pvacltatton or the .I ap.· 
nc~C' Amel'irans ft't')m the W elit 
Consl, one thjn~ .seems to have 
been overlooked-that one 01 
the reasons beh ind 11 wa" to 
protecl the rosei and Nisei 
from a gc.mt"l·a l American po
pulation Ihat had been w hip· 
ped int o (ury hy Pearl Har· 
bar . 

Twent y·rlve years la ter It t. 
dillicu tt for the presen t gen
eration. which has known 
nolhing nI Wortd War ll . to 
reaU,e the hysteria tha t jO'ip

ped CnUfornla in the wake 01 
Ihe attack on Hawnil. 

But we. who went Ihrough 
those days. remember .11 too 
wel1 the ominolls signs ot 8 

s lor m thaI was gatheri ng 
againsl the .I apanese Amer· 
tcans . 

Rocks were being thrown 
th rough windows of Issei and 
Nisei homes; 1ssei and Nisei, 
who 1'ode ~treet car:::, wen" 
o I ten pushed off violen tl y 
when they tried to get on or 
of(; Nisei boys were embroil· 
ed in fights at schools and one 
rami l.\, was w iped out "in cold 
blood" wilh the counly sheriff 
making no attempl to appre
hend lhe killer-or ki llers. 

The San Francisco Chronicle 
Sporting Green ran an articte 
on a group or hunters who 
would go "Jap hunting" one 
ni~ht. 

However, ihe ~ e things were 
nothing compared to whal 
mighl have happened il an 
organized "vigilan te" commit· 
tee had decided lo lake action 
againsl the Japanese Amer· 
icans. Usi ng the excuse of re
taliation a~ainst the Japanese 
for Pearl Harbor, Bataan and 
Guadalcanal. it cou ld have led 
lo a monstrous bloodbath on 
the Pacific Coast. 

Since the Evacuation wa!5 

Kido-
(Continued from Fronl Page) 

mood by this time. So when I 
received the same answer, I 
said. "It is funny that you peo
ple do not know lhe hotel that 
your former foreign minister 
had built." 

Then 1 said. " ln English, we 
call it Hotel New Japan." 

A smile came over his lace. 
He said his friend works at 
that hotel. 

He was a young driver, al
mosl a student type. He told 
me lhat cab drivers are laught 
to learn lhe name as "Hotel 
New Japan," and not "Shin 
Nippon." 

Here I had tried to be co
operative by translating the 
name Lnto Japanese. The " Im
perial Hotel ll is known by its 
English and the Japanese 
name, "Teikoku Hote1." The 
drivers seem to understand 
either way. 

A 1952 Incident 

This experience made our 
friends laugh at me. And it 
reminded me of our first trip 
to J apan back in 1952. Mike 
Masaoka, Mine and I went to 
visit the Kobe American con 
sulate general by train. And 
then went to caU on the late 
Mr. KUmemaro Uno, the fa
ther of Hana, Edison, Stanley 
and others of the Uno clan. 

On the way home, we pick 
ed a cab and gave the inslruc
tion to take us to the Osaka 
slation. We wanted to go 10 
lhe station to return to Osaka 
by train. 

After we had been riding 
for a while, Mike said we 
must he going the wrong di
rection because the s ight ap
peared unfamilian He was 
suspicious. He suspecled that 
we were being given a longer 
rjde. 

About thirty min u les 
elapsed. Then tbe driver said, 

fin ishod In six month. Riter 
Dec. 7. 194 1. It did prevent 8 

~e n era I hysler lcR I uprising 
a~n in .l the I •• el and Nt.el by 
the arl11Y taklnl/ them in to 
prolectiv(' c u ~ t ody. 

In thi.. li~ ht . Evacuation 
wa~ le!l;FOI' nC the two ev ils. 

J don ' t know what the 
oth C'rs would have done, but 
it given th e choice of hccom
Inl/ the victim of mob tury 
or bel np tnken unrlci' the C'w'· 
tooy 01 Ill. army. II wou ld 
have unhesita tingly accepted 
the latter course. 

Th ere are flo rne now who 
".Y they would have opposed 
the Evacuation. ConsiderinK 
the possible da nger confront
Ing them. t h at meanl they 
wou Id ha ve opposed the army 
which was being used for 
their prolecllon. Any active 
opposition w 0 u I d nol only 
have been misguided, but add
ed luel to the flame of war 
hysteria. 

WIse Counsel Given 

The National JACL was 
wi.e in adv ising all Iss,,1 and 
Nisei to accepl the Evacua t!l')n 
in an orderly manner - ;~1d 
in a sense th is was an impres
sive thing because il look the 
general population by sur. 
prise. 

The dignity or the Issei and 
Nisel during the Evacuation 
had a calming effecl on a po· 
pu lation, which was infused 
with war fevcr. and the lack 
ot angel' and bitterness shown 
by the Issei and Nisei aroused 
the admiration and sympathy 
of thousands of Americans. 

We had many Iriends. but 
none of t his wou ld have been 
of little use if we had been 
lell on the Paci lic Coast and 
become victims of a vengefu l, 
unthinking segment of the po· 
pulation. 

Any Evacuation h; a tragedy 
and in the case 01 Ihat of 1942. 
it came as a result of c i rc u m ~ 

stances peculia r to World War 
11. 
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J. Matsui, MA 64471 

WANTED 

E ~-pe ri e n c ed 

CHICK SEXORS 

For Details. Wri te to : 

TAD KOTAKE 

Chick SeXIng Service, Inc. 
9270 SW 97 Terrace 

Miami, Fla. 33156 

Support Our Advertisers 

OPTICAL LENS 

POLISHER 

OPTICAL 

BENCHMAN 

Experienced In n p h t h Al m Ie 
W 0 r k. Excellent oppor tun ity 
with Icadln.'! manufacturer ot 
lenses. Excel1ent employee b e
nefit program Jnclud lng p rofit 
sharing. sick leave. 2 week! va ~ 

cation, medical & h oUd ays. 

ARMORLITE LENS 
Co .. Inc. 

727 S. Main St. 

Burbank 

842·5152 849·7238 

• EMPLOYMENT-So. Catd. 

Yamato Em ployment Agfncy 
Job Inquiries Wf lcomt 

Rm. 202, 312 E. lst St , L.A 
MA 4-2821 • Now Opening. 0.1" 

OF lNTE REST TO MEN 
Care I\far . caler 9VC exp 600+ 
1250 MuIUUt.h Opr, exp 2.$O/U )Ohr 

~~:~~::'t!: · , V~;."'.~~'ol~ t c. 1 23~ 
Cabinet Ma ker. exp dnln 3.lMhr 
Mac:hinlsLl & Mold Mk r. exp 4.SOhr 
.Jr Sua Adm~ Mr r , tradlnR co 500 
Ty pist Clll, irnp·exp co. 400 

OF INTEREST TO WOl\I EN" 
Gr . pbo~ A ddr uso Maeh Opr 362 
ArUAelal Flnwer M kr, dntn l.50hr 
Photo Eteh er Tr 2.00hr 
B k p, e lk. CPA ote 450 
Seety. engr'g & bldg biz. 500 
Gen Ot.:. Im p-exp. m usL dr to 500 
Sec ty, grou p Ins; 450+-
Stcty. to Co-Pres 541 

Itttttlttttttlttltltltttttlttllttttllttttltttlttlttltltlttttttl 

la rg~s t Stock of Popular 
and Classic Japanese Records 

Japanen Magazines, Art Books, 
Gifts 

340 E. l si St., Los Ang. '" 
S. U ~ yam a. Proo. 

tlltlltltltltltltttltlltl11111ltltt11l11l11lltl11ltttitttlitllt 

Close to BaldlYin HlII s~Crens h aw Area 

Mlnulfs to Downlown or Inl' 1. Airpart 

Hfated P'"ool - Elevator • TV 

Air Conditioned ~ 24 Hr. Swi tchboard 
NISEI OPE RA TEO 

4542 W. Stauson, L.A., AX 5·2544 

ASK FOR 

Kay Kurimoto 
D iscount on All 

'67 OIds and Used Cars 

Boy d A. P eters!th Oldsmobile 
3833 Crensha w Blvd .• L.A. 

r~~~: ~ - ~ ;T;I~-; ' ;-} ~. ~x. :-:~ 
i MUS E U M I V.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r..o"'.r.r.r.r~ 

"Here we are." ·W. discov- ' " 

ered to our chagrin that we I 2609 w. Burbank Blvd. N IS E I Established 
had been brought back lo the t SOc Admission 1936 
depot in Osaka. Since it was 111 a.m .. 12 Mldnlghl. 7 Day. 1 
close to our hotel, we directed i _ !:!.~ - Big .!:=. ..:. ~ TRADING (0 the drIver to take us to our ________ _ 

holel. • 
Evidently. our inslruction 

had conveyed the wrong in
formation. Fortunately. the 
cab fare was nol too great al
though it was much more than 
what it wouJd have cost us by 
train. 

Every trip to Japan has giv
en us some new experience to 
laugh over. Sometimes it is 
dangerous to know a li tUe 
Japanese. It may be safer to 
rely on English entirely. There 
is bound to be someone who 
understands the language. 

On the otber hand, most 
people find it easier it we use 
the Japanese language even i1 
we are Dot perfect. 

Tempura F east 

Since we had accepted din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Takeo 
Tada of Kamakura. we djd 
not join lhe group who dined 
at the Hotel New J apan. They 
are the parents of the Tada 
brothers ot Ihis city, one be
ing a former employee ot the 
Sumitomo Bank and now with 
Civic National and the otb
er connected with the San wa 

International on the corner of 
East First and Central in the 
Nishi Hongwanji Building. 

We were taken to the tem
pW'a stand localed in the 
basement 01 the Imperial 
Holel. 

Althougb oily food is bad 
for me because 01 my gall 
bladder operation of a few 
years ago, 1 cast as ide all re
straints and enjoyed Ihe food. 

T hus, we returned to our 
Hotel New J apan with a feel
ing of having had a most 
pleasant day. 

NEXT INSTALLMENT 
ATAMI 

• APPLIANCES · TV • FURNITURI 
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

.. WA~EI~ :a tA~IF . (i) Lyndy's 

JA 1-5176 MAdison 4·6601 (2, 3, 4) 

Harold Goertzen, V.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r..o"'''
Res. Mgr. 

Between Disneyland and 
Knott's Berry Farm _ n ___ _ 

=_!==~itINt~l~ka Printing 
2024 E. 1st St. 

los Angel~ s, Calif. 
~ ANg.tus 8·7835 
~itltillltlitltiititititttttttltillttlltit 

Toyo Printing 
Offset - lmerprm - Ltnotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Lo! Ang.tes 12 - MAdison 6-8153 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller St. 

los Angeles 

MA 8·5902 

r------, 
I Penthouse Clothes ! 
i 3660 Crenshaw Btvd.. Suite 230! 
, Los Angeles . AX 2-2511 I 
! Gard. na . 01. 1·6604 i 
! 1601 Redondo B. ach i i.o __ o ______ ~ 

!-c'o'MrmcIAL REFRiGERATION I 
I, Desig ning · Installation · I' 

Maintenance 

i Sam J. Umemoto i 
i Certificate Member of R.S.E.S. I 
i Member of Japan Assn. of • 

Silverlake ~ Hollywood· Echo Park 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SU NS ET 8LVO .. L.A. 26 
OU 8·0694 

Eddil'! E. Nagao, Realtor 
Wallace N. Ban 

Viola Redondo George Chey 

One of the l argest Selections 
2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1·2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

71
\ Reat Estat. & Insuranet 

Nakamura 

Realty 

2554 Grove St .. 8erkeley 4, Calif. 
Phone 846·2724 

San Mateo Hayward Offici 
512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission 8t. 
342·8301 581-6565 . ................... . 

CINEMA 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

Now Playing till July 18 
Ano Shishosha 0 Nerae 

(spy ON THE MASKED CAR) 
J lro Tamiya. Yumiko Nogawa 

Nai to Taketosh_ 
AND 

25 Years Ago 
Refr igera tion. I i licensed Refrigeration Contractor ;; 

I SAM REI· BOW CO. I 
.1506 W. Vernon Ave, Los Angeles I 

Zoku He itai Yakuza 
Now Playing till July 25 

Kagiri Aru Hi 
o Ai n i Ikiru 

ITH' TWO SUITORS) 
M.wa Tak.1 ta, Hlroyukl Ot .. 

in the Pacific Citize n, July 16, 1942 
j _ _ ~ ';-5,!0!. . _ . __ I KOlch i Yamamoto. Aklko Kau ml 

AND 

Testimony 01 Milton Elisen· 
hower stressing Nisei loyalty 
before House subcommittee on 
appropriatio['Js on J une 15 re
leased; first WRA director 
conbdent U.S. will rud evac· 
uees to return to normalcy 
after end 01 conflict. 

Mitsue Endo of Sacramento 
seeks right to leave evacua
tion camp, charges illegal de
tention before San Francisco 
Iederal court. 

WRA locates industries at 
reloca lion centers: furniture 
factory al Tule Lake. guayule 
experiment a nd garment fac· 
tOry at Manzanar; produce, 
soy sauce. candy. poultry. hog 
ranch approved. 

FBr arrests Nisei wile 01 
Filipino Iarmer io San Jose. 
removed to TanIoran Assem
bly Center. 

Colorado Gov. Carr says 
states have no r ight lo bar 
citizen evacuees. 

War Dept. rejects Puyallup 
Fa rmers Union plea for evac· 
uee labor: Montana farmers 
willing to hire evacuee labor; 
Calif. Gov. Olsoo's plan to re
lease evacuees from camps to 
work on farms becomes politi· 
cal issue in gubernatorial cam· 
paign. 

WRA open... relocation re
gional oftlce in Denver: Jo
seph H. Smart na.me<i regional 

director . 
Manunar residents hold 4tll 

of J uly ¢cnic, polish oU 10 

tons of watermelon tumished 
by administration. 200 sutler 
diarrhea from spoiled meat in 
sandwiches. 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Specialty-
1948 S. Gra nd, los Angeles 

RI 9· 4371 

American Legion official in ED SA TO 
Naches. Wash .. caUs for ex· PLUMBtNG AND HEATtNG 
patriating all Issei to J apan Remodel and Repairs ~ Water 
after war. Heaters, Garbage DlspOSills j 

Salt Lake Tribune editorial Furnaces 
(June a8) says inland states -Sm icing Los Ang.t.5-

must assimilale large Japa. ,;;:;:c;:;al:;:t:;;AX:;:;::3:;:-;;1:;:0;:;0:;:0;:;:;:R;:;E:;:;;3-:;:0;:;5:;:51;;:;:: 
nese group after war I may ~ 

prov'" asset. 
San Francisco Bay area 

Gr-eek American societies pro
test use oC Japanese labor on 
California Iarms; U.S. Dept. 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

FLEET PRICES ON '61 
FORD, MUSTANG, TRUCK 

CaU for Information 
ND 5-1131 01 Agriculture and U.S. Em· 

ployment Service planning to 
recruit evacue!es to .relieve 

shortage oI Iarm labor. 

,.,....,."""....,.. - -~ . -- --~ 

jra Kurosawo'. 

3020 Crens haw Blvd., RE 4-1141 

Now Playing till July 18 

Seishun no Um i 
(YOUHG SEA) 

Sayuri Yoshlnaga,. Tetsuya Wataru 
MlSako IzumI. Kishu Ryu 

AND 

Kumo ga Chigireru Toki 
tTH' CLOUD SCATT.RS) 

Chiyeko Baisho, lneko .... rirM 
Tetsuya Nakadol 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

Tt l: 734~0 3 6 2 - Fref' Parlci rHI 

Nisei USA: J im Crow ex· 
periellcl. 

Editorial Titles: Letter to 
Nisei I comments of Mike Ma~ I 

seoka to Nisei in WRA 
camps): Raokin 01 Mississippi I 
(rebuked Ior suggesting Negro 
and Japanese blood be labeled 
a+ Red Cross so as not to 
contaminate others): Nisei 
Girl Typists I evacuees can 
meet clerlcal ~1.1ortage); Cen
sorship Discontinued Ifor tbe 
record, It w;u not a u\llorizeci). , 

THE HIDDEN : M R.::~ Jt; 

,'IITIIEII }~ ~?:. tl r ;, 
, .. 

SILENCE HAS 
NO WINGS 

1'-_ . , • ""'filA DISCOVf_1' 

." .. " .. 
li.',.coac_'." '''''''' 

1 

( 
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